
Winfield, Sioux City, Morion, Ankeny Fi;st Round W·inners 
. . 

Upsets Begin 
"Another upset. just like last year." 

e6mmented ROil Kester after he had led 
his Winfield team to a 63-41 victory over 
F.a.lt Des Moines Tuesday atlernooll. For 
dories Ilnd pictures ab~lIt the state tourll 
~ment see Pille 4. 
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Ray FQntana Scores 
36 Points' lor Record 

By ALAN MOYER 
Dally Iowan Sp.Jrts Editor 

Winfield, Sioux City Central, Marion and Ankeny cam e 
through with victories Tuesday afternoon and evening in the open
ing day of the 23rd annual Boy's ' state high school basketball 
tournament being held in the Iowa fieldhouse. 

The first day's action, played before 9,000 in the afternoon 
and 11,000 in the evening, produced one upset and a new aU
time scoring record. 

Winfield . produced the upset 
With a crushing 63 _ 41 triumph 
over East Des Moines high in the 
first lIame ot the five-day tour
ney. The Class B school - total 
eJ\roUment 80 - extended its un
deteated streak to 29 by the sting
ing deteat of East - enrollment 
1,354. Winfield last lost in the 
consolation gllme ot the 1949 slate 
tournament. 

In the second .. ame 01 tbe eve
IIlnc Ray Fontaaa. a 6-foot. f
Incb senior who haa 'played In 
the state tourDiunent for three 
slrlllrbt seasons, scored 36 points 
10 smasb the previous record of 
%I, let by Bob Michael. Roose
velt of Des Moine. ID 1933. 
Fontana divided his withering 

attack on the field house nets by 
scoring 20 points in the opening 
halt and 16 in the final ] 6 min
utes. Fontana had a season's mark 
of 748 points in 28 ,ames betore 
Tuesday night. 

He and his teammates eliminat
ed Class B Melrose, 56-45. 

In the first game of the eve
ning Marion continued its winning 
ways by ousting Loras, a double 
A school from Dubuque, 52-39. 

The only Class AA school to 
lurvlve tbe openlnl day of pJay 
wu Sioux City Central. The 
Little Maroons, back to the state 
tourne:y after a lapse of three 
1ean, downed Albert City, 4()-35. 
This afternoon Keokuk and 

Joy Wilson, Guthrie 
List Campaign Aims 
In Student Elections 

(This Is the second In a serles 
cr stories about student council 
candidates.) 
Student council campaign plat

forms reviewed today are those of 
Joy Wilson, A3 , Ottumwa, and Don 
Guthrie, A3, Iowa City. 

Miss W ilsdn is treasurer of Al
pha Xi Delta social sorority and 
a member of the YWCA cabinet. 
She is a member of the Universi

ty Wcmcn's asso
ciation's foreigns 
student commit
tee and was a 
member of the 
Religion - in - liie 
week comm ittee. 

In her ,pJat
f{)rm she support$ 
the actions of the 
presenl student 
student caunell 

WILSON and adv:Jcate5 
continuing them. She asks student 
represcntation on the university 
committee ( n sludent life. 

Miss Wilson also favors a belter 
freshman counseling service and 
requests better use of thc prescn t 
Union space. 

G~,e' s Evening Gown 
Di'sglayed In Courtroom . 
Coroner Denies 
Fo'ul W6rds at 
Police Grilling . , 

The clothes worn by Marlaret 
Ann (Oeele) Jaclnol) the IIIJht 
she died were Identified Tuesday 
in the murder trilj) of Robert E. 
8ednasek. 

Bedl)JSek, a 24-year-old tormer 
S U[ student, is jlCCused of fa tally 
chokinl Mu. Jacluon last Dec. ]] 
in a roomlnlbouse at oU.l E. Wash .. 
inlton street. 

A!\ evenlnl lOwn, a pair of 
golden sUp~, a pair or ,Iovel. 
slockln,. and underclothln, were 
identified by Dr. Gearle Calla
han,' county coroner, In 'l'ue~day's 
.estimony. . 

Wben S ..... Pnleeu&Or E,
war' Kale a" •• pled &0 eater 
the elo&ll .... VI ..... 1Iedaa-
sell .. , wiUl .... bewecl, H-
caatoMl1J' ... ~ IaIs e,. wt&ll 
a laaa'llerehief. 8peea&On lJI lIIe 
crow'" COan,.G1D "raD" &lleir 
aeeu &0 ... u.. elotillac w.m 
b,. Mill J .... a' Ule SI ...... 
Phi E ...... a 1 ..... 1 pari, Dee. 
U. 
Bednasek nevu looked at the 

clothln, piled on II table II lew 
teet away. • 

Now, Wait a Minutel 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) - Mrs. Mabe' Moreh: police depart

ment clel'k. opened a letter Tuesday End out tumbled Iwo Ucllets 
to the policemen's ball, tick t Cor (. vertime parklnl, and thill 
note: 

;'Two tickets to policeman's ball. $1 each, total $2. One O\'er
time parking t'cket. $1. Balance, $1. Pleue remit." 

It was signed by Walter J . Welch, a bookkeeper. 

should ,0 after the fraternity 
party. 

Pollee olneen who tesUlled 
were Cle'WI J. sUmmeJ ud 
Jolm Ruppert. Stimmel delDOD
.trated how Bednuek had IhOWll 
him Ule ..... me .. be .nd Ule &"Irl 
had beeD pla,m,. 
"[ asked Bcdnasek what he 

had been doing," Stimmel said. 
"and he said, 'It's hard to explain, 
but we were playIng a game.' He 
showed me by puttlni his hand. 
around my throat In a chokini 
motion." 

Stimmel demonstrated the chok
in, motion on County Atty. JaCK 
C. White In court and alain with 
Defense Atty. William Bartley dur
in, cross-examination. 

Sta1e Board Okays 
Joint Sewage Plan 

The sewale dlspo al conlract 

Candidafes Harned 
For Currier Hall 
Officers' Elections 

Candidates for next year'l Cur
rier hall offJcers have been cho
sen by a nomlnatln. committee of 
the dormitory's executive counCil, 
Council Member, Mary Qualley. 
A4. Des Moines, .ald Tuesday. 

Wlnnin, candidates will take of
lice May I and serve one year. 

Candidates for president are 
Carol Shuttleworth, AS. New York 
City. and Marlan Re", AS, Car
··,,1: lor vl"e - 0"" iden&. Volalne 
Jensen, A3, Atlantic:, and Gladys 
Nelson. A3, Renwick. 

8ecretar)' Nemmea 
Nominees lor lecretary are 

Kathleen Connor, AS. Dubuque, 
Bnd Marlanne Craft, A2. Hudson; 
tor treasurer, Marjorie Little. AS, 
Sprlnctield. 111 .• and Marian God
Iksen, A2, Manning. 

Shelby meet at I :30, followed by 
Davenport and NeWkirk at 2:45. 
In the evenlng Dinsdale and Mon
lezums squllre oIt at 7:30 and at 
8:45 Mason City H{)ly Family 

Her platform supports more 
low cost recreation, to come abo'llt 
thL'~ ugh council pl'()~Su\'c 01'\ lhe 
Union boatd. 

Youngest Cheer/eaclerCongro tu/ates 

Callahan also Identified Q sm:>.ll 
diary which he, said belon,ed to 
Bed .. asek. The ~te did not quiz 
Callahan 0 Jh. contents of the 
diary. 

cs.!,~~n d~~ 'I1l)d.er crOSK
e)qlmlnatlon , tJEl~ ' Ile pu~hed ' the 
clot'fllni 'in ~1f4!~'s tiice .• whllp. 
qUt!stlonln, him at the pollee sta
tion. On re-(lir~ q~Uonin" the 
witness said' he .howed Bedllll .. " 

between Iowa City and Coral
ville has been approved by the 
.tate board ot education, Fred 
W. Ambrose, SU[ business man
liller, said Tuesday. 

The 'board's approval was ne -
eseary because ot the joint In
vcstrhent ot lown City and SUI 
in the city's sewer system. SUI 
contributed 40 percent ot the 
original cOIIt of the city's sewagc 
disposal plant. 

Miss Qualley allo laid 17 unit 
c.halrmen wou~ be elected from 
the 20 app).ic.atlons that were re
ceIved by Monday nliht. 

• . - ~ - . ---""I 

"YOU'RE TOP'SI" beams Co~nle Jones, three~.,e.~ pili maseot and youn,est ebeerleadft of the vlctorlou 
Marion basketball quintet. The India,.. TU~, III :ht beat LoriS 52-39. Connie Is ~h3wn here con,rat· 
ulatlng the Marion "Dul twin .... FOl'wlrda Jack.. KiD&' alld Barrie Gable. Klnr, who se' red 17 points fo*' 
his nilht's work. rets tbe clad hand bere Ir.m Mill Jon ... Gable 18 try_nl to COllvlnee t.he lal t.hat he 
merits the same approval. Gable netted 19 po~ta for bla telUll. 

Florence S HI U ~ ,t\a. W.1t 
POint, was the only eandldate 10 
tlle 1\ petlllon rOl' the student 
council representatlve by Mond~y meets A Uantic. 

* * * 
Ankeny Downs 
Melrose, 56-45 

By JOHN ROSSI 
Big Ray Fontana unfurled one 

of his best sco;"ing performances 
of the scason a t the fieldhouse 
Tuesday night to lead Ankeny to 
a 56-45 victory over Melrose in 
Ihe tirst round of the Boy's sta te 
tournament. 

Fontana, working from his cen
ter slot, set three tourney records 
by scoring 36 pOints. He broke 
the tournament records for m~ 
points in a single game, mosi! 
points in a single game by a cen
ter and most field goals - 15 -
by a player in a single game. 

Fontana's record performance 
was slowed down late in the third 
quarter as he committed his 
fourth personal foul, but he re
turned to play the last two min
utes and scored four points. 

The Ankeny squad had smooth 

(Continued on PlC'e t) 

She asks that all-campus elec
tion campaigns be run on a po
litical party basis and that the slu
dent council be better publicized. 

Guthrie is vice-president of the 
Union board, chairman of J the 
men's orier,tation committee for 
1950, and a member of the student 
board t1 publications. He worked 
on the '1949 homecoming parade 
committee and is a member of 
Delta Upsilon social fraternity. 

His platform 
lists four major 
pOints, including 
the establishment 
of regular polls . 
to sound cut stu
dent opinion on 
specific issues. 
He also propos
es are g u 1 a r 
"gripe" session 
eve r y semester 
for airing student 
opinions. 

Guthrie favors revising the re
Quirements for candida tes in the 
student elections. 

He propcses closer coopera tion 
between the student council and 
other groups to enable students 
to produce Panacea, a musical 
comedy. 

He suggests a "freshman follies" 
show to discove), new talent on the 
campus. 

McCarthy Charges 
Official as Top Spy 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - Senator 
J{)seph McCarthy charged Tues
day that a man ccnnected with the 
stale department is "the top Rus
sian espionage agent in this coun
try," but Senator Millard Tydings 
said McCarthy had not produced 
any "primary evidence" to back 
up the accusation. 

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republi
can, made his charge in talking to 
newsmen and was quickly called 
into a closed-door session of a 
senate ccmmittee investigating his 
allegations of Red infiltration in 
lhe state department. 

Chairman Tydings (D-Md.) la
ter said Ihat McCarthy had merely 
pinned a new label on an old 
case, and had suggested the in· 
vestigators look into government 
tiles f{)r evidence to back up the 
charge. 

"The name of the individual 
had already been given to us be
fore," Tydings sa!d. 

--'-------

Parents F~ce Offering Quads·for Adoption 

tAl' w ...... "" 
LACK OF MONEY h-. lorce. tbe parenti 01 the five-months-old pi quadrupleta ,hOWD here to .. , 
'-, "ma, have to cr n.lder offerln, tbe four .. iris for adoption." The father. o.lle Harareavel. Saalt 
Ite, Marie, Onif,rio, a $2U-a-month pulp mill worker. la!d he and his wife e!luld not keep the ehilmD 
'-1_ Ute eU, baekeel up tbelr proml .. of a home and education fund. The parent's new call for lIelp 
.... lOme townlpel\ple to label It a publicity stunt to ret all the money tbey could, and ' .dlen 
...... the town for ... , pl'IJVldlD, a'"uate help. The pl"ture I. one laken of the quau ahorU, after 
.. ..,... ... , 0&1" U. .'. . 

SU/ ~Prof.essors Protest 
Scientist Loyalty Check 

The SUI chapter of the American Association of University 
Professors has passed and sent to congrcss (\ resolution protesting 
the loyalty check amendment recently passed hy tli(' house of 
representatives. 

In the resolution the chapter declared , "The amendment es· 
tablishes the principle of guilt by association , (\ principle which 

Mud,. Rain Plagues 
Local Pedestrians 

appears to be (\ serious depart
ure from mil' constitutional 
theory of the right of the indi
vidual. 

"Subversive Automatically" 
"The prOvisions of the amend

Spring weather hilS proven S men are based on the assump
"mysterious stranger" here RS tion that :myone who is a mem
drizzles, snow and llIud continue ber of, or has been 11 member ot, 
to plague Iowa Cltians. an organization listed by the at-

However, the U.S. weather bu- torney _ general as subversive is 
reau sent a ray of hope, predlct- automatically and necessarily dls-
warmer temperatures today. loyal and subversive himself." 

Bespeckled pedestrians walked The, chapter favored .proposed 
Iowa City streets ,100inily Tues- legislation establishing a na
day, 'wary . of mud spattered by tionai Science foundation. Tbe 
motorists. . foundation is designed to encour-

But the "mud slingln," wasn't age activities in non-sccret fields, 
confined to ' just motorists. Pedes- Prof. F .R. Kenned y of the collell! 
trfans could .splatter themselves of law and chapter president said. 
~Ioppinll throu,h the muddy film "In accordancc with American 
that covered most or the streets traditions," the chapler said, "It 
and sidewalks. , seems an individual should not be 

The mercury hov~red lIround barred from participating in the 
the 39 degrees mark Tuesday but work of the National Science loun
the temperatUre was expected to dation until he is given a fair 
go higher todaf. • • hearing with appropriate CODSti-

Ita·lian Reds Call 
Nation'wide Strike 

tutional protections." 
Protest FBI Power 

The cI1apter also protested pro
visions C!f the house loyalty c}leck 
amen~ment which would grant the 
federal bureau of investigation 

.ROME M! - The Communlst- "not only the power of investi-
controlled National Labor Feder
ation ' (CGIL) Tuesday night or-

gation. but also the power ot 
judgment regarding an individu
al's loyalty." 

.dered a nationwide ,eneral strike This procedure would mean the 
tor today to protest police action loss of right of personal appeal 
at 'Lentella. "150 mUes south of to the courts for both individuals 
Rome, where one worker was kill- and groupS, the chapter stated. 

ed and a score of other injured ./0 
Tuesday. ., So.,mern Jury Convicts 

The call for an Italy-wide work White of Slaying Negro 

the c\othlnl Wben the· defendant 
"caUed me a liar .when I told him 
Miss Jackson was dead." 

'C.llabaIl ..... -~.Ied he cu .... 
ed BedDaaek a¥ MI' him '
"come cloa ... · , , 

Dr. lsom A. ltllnkln, the first 
physician to larrlve at the death 
scene, testltl~d that Bednasek ask
~d p( lice to l'et ,hlin siam a con
leS6ion when tie was arrested. 

"Let me slJn a confession. I 
must have done It. No one else 
was there,". Rlnlqn quoted Bedna. 
sek as 5ayln,. .' 

Bednaaek now .clalms the death 
wall an accld~'t ~used by a 
playful demonstration of "how to 
choke a perlOl\." 

Dr. aaDll~" a. a&ale wltDeu. 
alao Idm1Ue4 .,.d,r 'croII-es
amlaa&loD tbat IIJu Jacluoa'a 
1I1e coul'. haY. beeD .. ve' II 
..co.,e .... . inldlcal ' help "-' 
amved lD U ...... 
Defense Atty. ;·C)air Hamilton 

asked Dr. RaDkin, "Oldn't you 
mention that yo~ ~uld have per. 
forlned an operaUon (whic:b mI.ht 
nave saYed MIlIa' JacksOn's life) 
with a pen ~'?': .. 

Dr. Rankin replted. "I never did 
the operation. I nmr saw theop
eratron perfor:med .and I doubt 11 
tbe patlent's chllJ)~ of lIvln. 
would have' been,treatly Improved 
If J had dtlO· ... ll .. , 

Hichway Pairolmen Joseph L. 
Sm,th anC! VlrliI' J"ohnston told 
the Jury that Dr. Rankln was pre
parin, a: bloOd \est for Bednuek 
after his atrat ~en the former 
objl!C~ to ut,. lIJi, 01 a "~th 
serlum.... ' .' 

Wi.eis Dr . ....... . , .... pt. 
tla, ••• t ... afl!t'- f.r .... b .... 
lett, BedDliaek .... , 'I II .... wtlat 
that Is:, U·. ' ... ~ ... ..... u..L 
'You wa.t ~ ...... ~tbe tnUa.· .. 
Smidl 1eatUl~ 
Under cross.eXlmtrlaUon, Smith 

later laid . Be4J\uek ..,ok. of 10-
dlum arnythot m.\ead of' penta-
tho\. . ,. , 

The Iowa City council Quthor
ized the contract Feb. 27 so Coral
ville could go ahead with plans 
to construct a new sewer system. 

The cont.ract provides for the 
carrying ot Coralvllle sewage 
through part ot Iowa City's sew
alte system to the dispoqal plant. 

CoralviUe rcsldents will pay 10 
cents per 100 cubic feet of water 
used for sewagc disposal service. 
Th is rat is two und (lne-hall cents 
more than tha paid by Iowa City 
residents, 

Students Face Charges 
For Waylaying Girls 

LINCOLN, NEB. M - The 
coUn1y attorney said Tuesday tha t 
charles wiu be filed today 
against six University of Nebras
ka students jailed for wayiayin~ 
teen-age ,irls and lorcinll them 
to be photo,.·aphed in the nude. 

Counly Attorney Frederick 
Wagener said the six admit~ed 

waylaying two high school girls, 
driving them to a private garale 
where they forced them to un
dreu and be photographed, then 
molesting them. 

Wagener said tha t the , iris hlld 
not been raped. He said he would 
file charles aaainst the you~hs, 
ranging in lie from 18 to 20. to
day. 

KNOW THE RULES 
KNOXVILLE. TENN. (A') -The 

nurses In Fort Sanders hospltal's 
maternity ward had to !mow their 
rules Tuesday. The reason: there 
are two Mrs. Wilbur Rules in 
the ward and ,th had baby 
daUlhtel'l. The 0 Mrs. Rules 
are not related. 

J 
I 

night. she said. . 
The CUrrier election will be 

held March 28, one day berQfe 
the nil-campus elections. 

CuJTIer Rail, 
A rally ror all Currier candi

dates will be held In the sou tIl 
dinln, room Monday at 10:30 p.m., 
Miss Qualley said. Candidates may 
,Ive skits and speechees. 

Candidates for SUI's studcnt 
board of publications and tor SUI
dent councl1 representative - at -
large positions may speak nt CU\'
rler Thursday at another rally. 
The rally will be held in the 
Green room from II to 7:30 p.m. 

"Candidates wishin, to speak 
at the raillet should call X-4234," 
Currier Council Pres. Donna Belle 
Jones, A4, MlslOuri Valley. 501:1. 

Congress Divided 
On European Aid 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Forelan 
committees ot the senale end 
house split wide apart 1'uesday 
over the Quel ~ lon of 5ubstituUn, 
surplus U.S. farm products lor $1-
billion of European recovery cub. 

Each ,ave !Inal approval to Its 
version ot a torei,n spendin, au
thorization bill with $3.1-bilUon 
provided for economic coopera
tion administration prOlrams In 
Europe. But In the senate's meas
ure it Is aU cUb while in the 
house's bill a billion Is farm IU!'
pius. 

The senate forelan relatiora 
commi~tee action wa. unanImous. 

PURSE STOLEN 

Sally Fisher, G, Bronxville. N. 
Y., reported to pollee Tuesday 
nlcht she bfd Ioat a pune contain
in, ~. She IBid .1Ie had left It 
in Racine'l Tueaday mornillJ, p0-
llee said. 

(ommiHee Slashes 'Budget Johnston said BeClnaseli plead
ed with' pOli~ otneers to sHOen 
him and saJd", "You both ha"e 
cuqs. w~y ~9\ ,,*,t me' 'and ,et WASHINGTON (.4') - The hQuse startin, July 1. the bin project. 
it over wltl\?" . He tesUfJed Bed- appropriations committee Tuesday a Lederal deficit of $4,151.882,312 
nasek Was "skid If be was mak- rut SUR? 900.504 from the $30,- tOt: that yni. 01' about a billion 
Inll lOVe to "fa Jackson. "Nit. 812.930,888 tbat President TI;'J- dollan lell'than the pretident a
no, don't put" that way:" Bed· man asked to operate more than t1mated. 
nasek was quoted is aaYln.. 40 federal alenc:les next year. A bl-puiiIIm IJ'OUp of eeona-

stoppage ,was a clean about-face 
on' the part at the Communists in 
one day. Earlier the CGIL execu
tive comnuttee had declined to 
act ~n a similar recommendation 
mllde by Its directors. 

"TIleD I ..... It be Mer It approved for house colllider- mian led by Rep. John Taber 
KOSCIUSKO, MISS. (.4» - A ...... w..e &0 .. At lie..... aUon next week an omnibua $28.- (R-NY) .II taltinJ of tr7in, to 

jury Tuesday night convicted Leon "Y.. ...., ....... " J........ Qf5,oJ0.IM bill wrapplDI into a cut.t leat another biWon dollars 
Turner, 38-year-old white man, in fIUd. _ . ilnlle packa,e lor the first time from the bit meuure before it 
the slaying of three Necro chll- ' 'C&b Dr'lvetl Gn~ L. Ayetl in yean almost all federal apo- lea". the boUle. RoaIUbllOQl on 
dren. and Oeorp Loeriel. an SUI atu- propriatiolll except thole tor lor- the approprlaUona COIIUIllttee vot-

The executive committee, in 
anoUier. lIurprlain, action, also ot
fered to ne,bUate a permanent 
accord "without IdeolO(ical dis
crlmhta,tlon" with non-Communist 
unions. ' . 

The jury was not able to a&ret! dent. were Ideritl!1ed .. the driv- eip aaabtance. filled charlet! eel UDIInlm~ IpinIt ~ 
on punishment. In such cases. lile en wtt,u took ' ~ueJr and Mba luch aa interest 01\ the pubUc the bill to the boule floor on the 
imprisonment is mandatory under Jacbon 10 and ttom the formal debt are not Included in the me .. • pound that It w.rt4foo tq." 
MiSSissippi state law. partY.. ure. . More thao half of the SZl-bll-

Circuit Judge J .P. Coleman sen- Loerzel, Cf. low;, City; said the Representing an ouUay of about lion total II dlreeUy or mdirec:tly 
tenced Turner to life Imprls~m- couple waa cheirt£Jl except for II $200 for every man, woman and attributable to the eost of war 
ment. aaiPOr dJ4Pute 0_ where \bey child in the nation for the year and naUonal defenae. . . ' 
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Housing Bill Headache-
The U.S. senate March 15 passed a major 

part of President Truman's housing program. 
The bill now goes back to the house of repre
sentatives. 

The 81st congress has gone further than any 
previous congress to provide public housing, but 
it has not gone tar enough. 

A. it went to tbe house, the bill con
tained theae provisions: 
1. $1,750,000,000 to continue and expand gov~ 

ernmcnt insurance oL housing operated by the 
rederal housing ljdministration. 

Z. $500-million of insurance on mortgages for 
low cost ·homes ranging up to $5,000 a unit. 

3. $300-million for direct loans to colleges and 
universities to provide housing fer students and 
faculty. ,Loans would be for 40 years at 2\6 
percent interest. 

4. $150-million lor direct loans to veterans 
unable to obtain housing credit elsewhere. 

5. $400-million for large scale rental apart
ments started during the war. 

The senate defeated by a 43 to 38 vote a 
$1-billion co-operlltive loan plan to finance 
housing for middle income families-those with 
inc\j,mes between $2,400 and $4,700 a year. Pub
lic housing should not be restricted to lowor in
come families to the neglect of families in the 
middle income level. 

According to recent estimates, about 44 per-; 
cent of the housing in this country needs minor 
repairs, 15 percent needs major repairs and 2 
percent is completely unfit. About 17 percent 
of housing units arc (vel'crowded and about JO 
percent of the ,population has inadequate hous~ 
ing. 

The federal government cannot provide 
adequate housing by the piecemeal and hap
hazard methods it has used in the past. To in
sure a really effective housing program it could: 

1. Stan an educational prorram to over
come a widespread belief that certain groups 

Pills - Public or Private? -
The current ccntl'oversy over the adminis

tration's health insurance bill is lIot whether we 
shall have health insUl'ance or shaU not have it. 

It Is, Instead, whether the health Insur
ancc shaD be an a voluntary or a compul
sory basi_and whether medicine shall re
ma:n free and progressive. or whether it , 
shall be strait- jacketed In polltlcal controls. 

, 
r.t "1 
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. 
do not deserye decent housing. The campaign 
should be designed to sha,ke the public out' of 
its indifferent attitude toward housing. 

2. Enact permanent rent control flexible 
enough to meet changing economlc' conqHions. 

3. Subsldlz~ to a creater extent builders or 
low cost rental housing. For families of average 
income, renting is apt to be mora advantageous 
than home ownership, espeeia.Jly Quring perjeds 
of inflation. Interest payments, low resale vajue 
and upk,eep make home ownership more costly 
in the long run. 

4. Rerulate prices 01 materials used In house 
construction, such as cement, glass and lurrlber. 

5. Standardize mort&'ace laws. 
6. Enc('urare states to use their po1ic~ pow-

er to clean up slum areas. ',1, '. 
7. Start a program of ho~IIl" research. 'This 

should include research in home planning and 
construction, archi tecture and housing'standards. 
It should include rcsearch into minimum health 
standards. The nature of neighborhoods aii~ the 
cr mposition of their populatiori should be 
studied. 

8. Start a housin, prorram for rural ¥c
lions. Housing aid in this area still is neglected. 

If congress would enact legislation to carry 
out an effective housing program, ~< is not un
likely that every American family could have 
decent how;ing within 10 yeru·s. • , 

T"" ! 
America long has been noted as the land. of 

opportunity for the yr ung and stoui ol heart, 
but the British this week came up with a better
than-the- usual Horatio Alger stor1' 

A Illan who began his theatrical career ['IS 

the hind half of a musical comedy "horse" be
came general manager of Britain's bigges~ thea-
trical firm. '. 

Neither Horatio Alger nor Abe Lincoln Ciln 
top such a humble beginning as that. 

'. 

erie a has no medical probiem, but it has, and a 
very seriow; one, t('o. However, we arc solving 
lhat problem gradually, and b-r 'purely volun-

I tary means. 
To put the government Into the picture 

as the daminant Influence in m~dical ~ra,c

tice would create an infinitely worse prob
Icm thall the olle we are trying to solve. 

Guarding Pa ndora's Box ~""F"''f'n,,!'I'. ""'~,-r-

, \ I/' 
©~ 

-/- 'k: 

." . 

/' 

STRAYER 

Interpreting the New& i- Tucker Sues, Wants 

.-. · _. 

The American people must want health in
surance, because they're buying it, accC"l'ding 
to the Health Insurance council. Figures re
cently relea.sed by the council show that 61-
million Am~ricans were protected against hos
pital costs by August, 1949, and 34-million 
against surgical bills. Over 13-million Ameri
cans were insured against medical expenses. 

III a recent Rcader's Digest arlicle, based 
on an investigation of Britain's compulsory 
health insurance scheme, Harold E. Stassen 
charged that mass-medicine-which Britain bas, 
and the U.S. will have if the compulsory bill 
is passed into law-is inferior medicine. 

German Reafming Proposed 
J 

$1 ~Million of Accusers 
CHICAGO IU'I - Preston Tuck-

~r, acquitted recently of mail 
ficlent strencth, leadln, the rraud, violation of securities and 
Germans to think that RUssia exchange commission regulations 
was a sure winner. 

III III " 

• ... a 

On the surface it would seem that Am-

Under the voluntary system, we are getting 
higll quality service, stassen.' sijid, and we are 
getting an increasing quantity of serviee. 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. · 
AP Foret,n Attalrs Analyst. 

The question of rearming Ger
many has been raised again ' on 
both sides of the Atlantic. " 

Striped Pants Laid Aside - l't. 

· . .. w. 

.. - Diplomats Need Bullet·Proof Vests 'Today '" 
Winston Churchill has come out 

for it, saying western Europe can
not be defended without it. 

Sen, Walter Georce (D - Ga), 
a ~ember of the senate forellin 
relations committee, takes a.,Jij
milar line. He says that witl\lt.ut 
a ~earmed Germany it Is jus,{ a 
waste to send military material 
to western Europe. He says none 
of the North Atlantic pact na
ions could resist a Soviet .. -
tack, and that under prea~lIt 
circumstances the arms belnl 
shipped would just be taken over 
by the R'ussians in case of w.r. 

By SIGRID ARNE 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Suppose 

you were a second secretary at 
the American embassy in Mos~ow . 

You could telI your wife wl)at 
was going on at the office only 
if you did one of two things : 

1. You could motion her into 
the bathroom, turn on the wa
ter full force and then tell her 
what yOU wanted to say. 

2. You could go for a walk, 
walt until you hit a broad place 
in the street, make sure no one 
was directly on her heels, then 
spill it. 
On account of listening devices 

in your home, of course. 
Bcsides that, there would be 

Russian guards. at the doors ot 
your oUice and your apartment. 
They would report on when you 
left and entered and where you 
went. They would report on who 
called on you, whethcr Russian 
(which is practically never) or 
people of other nations. 

In Moscow you just take for 
rranted lhat the covernment has 
tapped all your phone lines. Us
ually when you dial your num-

" ber you let nothlnl. You hanlr 
up, ellal your number acaln. and 
eet It rilht away. The American 
"., III tIIat it takes tht Russians 
that lone to hook uP' their re
Clordlnr machines. 

Your servants would be secret 
police, You have to hire Russians 
because someone who speaks Rus~ 
sian has to get to the markets at ' 

• the crack or dawn before all the 
: teod runs out. 
• The government seuds your ser
! vants to you, and they are all 

trained as spies, finger - print 
gents and riflers of desk drawers. 

That's what Americans are up 
against when they are assigned to 
Moscow, or the satellite nations, 
by either the government or by 
business concerns. 

There is little room anymore 
on such a job for a pair of 
'trlped pants. T·oday's diplomat 
Is much beUer prepared if he 
knows how to write code, hoW ' 
to duck a bullet and, if need 
be, how to send one. 
Our diplomats have become the 

front line men in the cold war. 
Restrictions differ, country by 

country, in the nations that the 
Communists have grabbed, but 
they are all slowly approaching 
the Russian pattern of espionage. 

In Romania, for example, re
strictions have not gone so far as 
in Moscow - but there is <In 
added worry for that reason. 

Americans have tried to keep 
up friendships with decent, demo
cratic R(' manians. But now that 
is beginning to mean that these 
Romanians finally disappear. 

Says a former diplomat in Ro
mania: 

"It's always unpleasant to work 
anywhere in the Russian sphere, 
but in tbe satellites it is aiso de
pressing because you heal' every 
so often of friends being dragged 
off. It has a psychological effect, 
and of course the Russians want 
to make it as hard as possible 
for us to work there." 

Even In Russia the lines are 
still tlrhtenlnr. Recently the 
rovernment forbade the sale of 
Russian provincial papers ill 

Can Russian Missile Bomb u.s.? 
• 

a rocket missile said to be 
capable or dellverlnr an atom bomb trom the Red.' rocket base 
at Peenemuendt on the Daltc sea to New York, lay German sea
men emplr·yed In haullnl rocket penonnel. Already the Russians 
ha .... Ilred rocket mJullea from· the Lenl~rad area to Peenemuend,., 
m3re than 1,", miles. The Lenlnlrad rockets, 30 reet lonr and 
live feet In dl:amftfr, c·;vr.v r:ul!u, rl~." to 15,000 furt 31111 are 

.• "",,,,1 b)' flUUa. 

forel&'J\ers. Forel,n missions had 
gotten a rood deal of Informa
tion on where the Communist 
state was b rea kin, down, 
stumbling or wastin, by read
Ing the provincial P,apers. 

But a diplomatic group that 
was l'cally up against life-and
death was the group which went 
to Bogota, Colombia, in April, 
1948. 

The American corps went down 
for what looked like another one 
of those peaceful inter - American 
conferences. Then on April 9 the 
Liberal leader, Jorge Gaitan, was 
shot down on a main street. Riots 
followed for days, .wreeking Co
lombia's capitol as- badly - said 
some former war co'r,responden ts 
- as though the city had been 
bOJY'l>ed. . ; 

The state qcpartment officer 
who had to take . the worst of It 
was Michael McDermott, special 
assistant to the secretary of 
state for press relations. He" ~ad 
to stick to his downtown post, 
with a few secretaries anli lome 
newspaper men, to keep . the 
news roiling out to Washlnrton. 
Th 'whole Ii~~t night McDer

motthls skcle~on stal! and some 
newsmen held the ,fort in a down
town' office bulJding just acro~s 
from fife American embassy. 

They' had been giVen permission 
- by Secretary or State Mar
shall and the Colombian govern
ment , - t,o get out a "pooled" 
story · fOr the U.S., sent out over 
U.S. ,state depart~ctPt wires to 
Washll1gton. Ame.rlCan reporters 
wandering around through the 
mobs, called "Mac." 

Mac took their notes by re-
peatinl them. His secretary took 
them short-hand. Two Ameri

General Charles De Gaulle did 
not mention the rearmament anile 
in his suggestion Ior an economic 
and poiitical union of France and 
Germany. As a soldier, however, it 
is assumed he would not wish to 
be joined to a country which was 
in no position to contribute to the 
; ommon defense. 

As a Frenchman, however, De
Gaulle could hardly be expected 
to see any sort of military re
vival in Germany without trepi
dation. 

This position in which he must 
Hnd himself is typical of one of 
.he tough problems involved in 
both the economic and milit ry 
revival of western Europe. In both 
fields, German competition is 
feared by the other countries ~' hO 
must cooperate if she is actu ly 
to bo integrated into the type of 
Europe which the United St es 
desires and is spending so mih 
mO/l£Y to foster. 

The fear that, once rearm , 
Germany would join Russia a 
make a sphere of Influence d I 
for joint conquest, Is serlo 
only if one sUuation should de.
velop. That would be In eale 
the west lalled to maintain sul-

Iowa Farmers Plan 
To Plant Less Corn 

can reportrrll turned tholle lIoles liES MOINES (IP) - Although 
Into the storiel yoU and I read, Iowa (armel's plan to reduce tJ~il' 

This wen t on fOl' 27 hours, with- 1950 corn acreago nearly 1.5-r _ 
out food, in a building in ' the cen- lion acres, the total still WQ d 
tel' of , rioting. Wilter mains had be nearly I-million acres m e 
been broken, and the lights out. than the state's allotment un . 1' 

AU through the night Mac's sec- the federal farm program. ' . 
retary sat on a window sill (with The Iowa crop and. livestoc~ .
snipers all around) taking notes porting service said MonctAy 
in the only light available' - the March 1 prospects indicated i .e 
red-yellow light of burning build- state's 1950 corn acreage willibe 
ings. 9,854,000 acres, a 13 percent' 1-

Drunken rioter. trilld ill storm crease from the 11,326,000 ac , 'S 
the buildlnr. An Iron ,ate ' held planted in 1949. Iowa's acre't e 
them at the first floor, but they alJotment for this year under l:e 
rlnally brourhi up a lonr lad- farm program is 8,985,672. 
der whJeb reached second story On the whole, the service sa d, 
windows. Iowa farmers plan to decre se 
The silvery - haired Mac saw their 1950 spring planted cr ps 

it ft'om his upper bacony. He two percent below the 1949 acre
yelled and led his gang, racing age. Reports indicate that there 
like a lad, down five 'flights 01 will 'De decreases in corn, flax
stairs. In the. lace of snipenl they seed, spring wheat and potatoes. 
pulled In the ladder and then Acreage increases are indicated 
raced back upstai~s to man , the for oats, soybeans: barley, sor~ 
wires to the ll'~ I . . ghum and hay for harvest. L 

Around noon the next day Co- TotDl acreage of all crops IS 

lombian troops got around' tD estimated at 21,997,000 acres, com
"evacuating" Mac and his crew. pared with 22,588,000 in 1949 and 
They J:unrdcrl them en rOll\c to the 10-yeor nV(\l'nr:c of 21,120,000 

I their hotel, nnct' bnths, nnd bed: ncres. t 

The danger that Russia will and conspiracy in his a~tempt to 
move in and take over western produce a revolutionary new car, 
arms when she feels like it seems filed a $1-million damage suit 
to me to be remote. There is in Tuesday against his accusers. 
Germany already a far greater de
terrent to war tha!! could be pro
vided for a long time through any 
rearmament program. It is a thin 
line of American troops, a eOI1-
stant reminder to Russia that , 
even if she could gobble Europe. 
she would have to digest America. 

By GIL PEARLMAN 
Surely there is ~omething you 

don't know about human nature. I 
used to be in the same boat until 
I met Mike Palamidy. 

And I suuesl to yOU that if 
you are In doubt concernln, the 
whims and behavior of our cult 
..• just ret ahold 01 Mike and 
he will be more tlian happy to 
answer your Inquiry. 

(I 1) ¢ 

FOR YOU SEE MIKE is in the 
posItion to view the antics of the 
male and felllale man and woman 
at their best. He is a waiter in 

~ (2" 
i, 

"Brlnl me a coup e uh ens!" 

one of the local bistros. 
This enables him to observe 

human actions minus the code of 
inhibitions we carry around with 
us. This is cspecially true on Fri
day afternoons and Sat u l' day 
nights. 

... 
HE IS A STUPENT herc lit 

SUI, from New Joisey, majoring 
in commerce. It is my suggestion 
that he transfer his endeavors into 
the field of psychology where he 
could analyze the favorite mock
Ings of the human voice, such liS 

"draw two!" 
S{m~ 01 the Incidents con

cernlnl "beasts In the booth" he 
has unselfishly paued on to 
me. Here are 80me or same. 
Caution: Don't look too closely 
• • • you mllhl lind youneJr as 
of a couple or nJrhts aro , . • 
I think I did! 

• '" 
ONE OF MY FAVORITES con" 

eerns a new addition to the es
tablishment of Mike's emplo~ment. 
Seems they have obtained a new, 
revolutionary pinball machine. 

This machine is ot the ques
tion-answer type. You know, the 
kind where you put a nickel in to 
see how stupid a guy can be. A 
question flashes on a screen, thell 
you attempt to answer it by press
ini one of five buttons. 

(0 •• • 

A GUY WAI.Kf:O In the 11th,,\, 
clny, put n nickel ill, lind wn~ the 

He charged three ,government 
prosecutors, lour SEt employes 
and a Chicago lawyer with mali
ciouii- persecution and conspiracy 
with Detroit auto manufacturers 
to prevent him from mass-pro
ducing his car. 

I victim of immediate frustration 
when he discovered there was nO 
rolling steel ball. 

He saw no reason for losln, 
the federal coin so he went to 
work revealing his I .Q .. or which 
there was mile to reveal. 

" 
AT TilE END OF FIVE at

tompts at showing his genius, he 
had a raw score of "0." Anyway 
you look at it, "0" is a pretty 
raw score. 

The dismayed gent calculated 
"Thish ish the crazshiest maklne 
I'b ever sheen!" Whereupon he 
ran up to the bar exclaiming he 
was a law student a.nd If there 
were any questions concerning 
"habeaus corpus" he would have 
broke "tho 7&!* makine" with his 
legal intellect. 

AS IF TIIA'r WEREN'T enough 
. . following him some lovely 

walked casually up and scored 
63,000 without a bat of her false 
eyelashes. (It is only fair to in
sert here that every question ask
ed her dealt with the cinema ... 
but still we must admit, a college 
education is developing the mind 
of the weaker sex.) 

... >10 

Anolher episodc, which Is of 
the periodic type, concerns .. 
youn, lady who frequent/! the 
w~rehouse' IIften with a various 
assortment or escorts, 

After three or four "draws" sho 

......_e,,'11 I MIHION 

.. 00" r 
~U~v "~U"'· ' 
,.~,~,,~ 

4._",L ""~ 
l , l""fI'I ,~ .. "~ 

10 " PIlL",' of ",,\II • 

"Was he ever in civil court?" 

gets lost in the hallucination that 
she is a second cousin to Sa Uy 
Rand . This brings about no end 
of complications, especially due 
to the fact that about this time 
most ot her escorts begin ima
gining themselves as Larry Adler, 
and sentimentally piny the har
monica while she fllngs her scarf 
on the hat ,dngs. 

* • (, 

AND SO, as our ship sinks 
slowly in\o the narbQr, we re
turn to 1)\IIike Palomidy, male 
boy, CIS he tlwes lir lind 1\ dC'11 
lull oC ~qujl'rcls , 
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CALENDAR UNIVERSITY , , 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Icheiiuied 

In tb. Prelldent's orllce, Old CapLtol. 
I 

Tuesday, l\Jarch. ZI Wednesday, March 22 
4 p.m. - Graduate college lec

ture by Dr. O. D. Foster, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. - Record concert of 
Indian music by Prot. J . Rosen
field, Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, de
partment of mathematics, speak
ers. Prof. M. F. Smiley and Prof. 
C. C. Wylie, room 301, Physics 
building. 

Thursday, March 23 
7:30 p.m. - The University club, 

partner bridge, Iowa Union. 
Friday, March 24 

9 a.m. to II p.m. - Engineering 
preview sponsored by the engi
neering stu den t s, Engineering 
building. 

Saturday, March 25 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Engineering 

preview sponsored by the engi
neering stu den t s, Engineering 
building. 

8 p.m. - Art Guild film se
ries, "Wax Works," Art auditori
um. 

Sunday, March 26 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Antartie Adventure," Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, March 21 
8 p.m. - Graduate college and 

socicty for experJmental biology 
in medicine lectuI'e by Dr. H. B. 
Lewis on the topic, "Bence-Jones 
Proteins," Medical IImphitheater. 

2 p.m. - The Univel;sity club, 
Kensington tea and ... bUllnea 
meeting, Iowa Union. 

7 p.m. - 'Studqnt ' Counqll cau. 
cus for candidatelJ In stude~ elec
tions, Macbride auditorhll,ll. 

Wednesday, MsrcH 211 
8 p.m. - Concert by U\1lver • 

sity chorus, Iowa Unidh. " 
Thursday, Marcb 3, 

8 p.m. - Univ'e~sity' IMlire, R. 
Magidpft, Iowa 'Union. . . 

Friday, Marcil' 31 l 
4 p.m. - MedlcaJ"College lec

ture, Dr. H. H. Jasper' I>n "Some 
Neurophysiological , Mechanilms 
Governing eel' e b r 1I I Activity,· 
Medical amphitheater. 

8 p.m. ~ HumanitieS society, 
speaker: Napier Wilt on " 'Shake. 
spear's Popularity in the· Theater," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Aprjl 1 
8 p.m. -= A~t Guild tilm serie;, 

"Million Dollar Legs," Art audio 
torium. 

Monday, April a 
2 p.m. - University Newco,ln_ 

ers, tea and pro'gram, hos~: ~. 
K. W. Spence, 708 McLean. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting ot IOWil 
secion of American Chemical so
ciety, Chemistry auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Writer's Worj(shop lec
ture, J. E. Morpurgo on' "Modern 
British Poetry," senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. ' 

(For InformaUon refardinr dates beyond tbls 8e'bedule, 
se$ reservaUons In the office of the President. 61d CaDlilll. 

l 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited wllh the clb edlto,f .r n. 
Daily Iowan In the newsroom In East Hail. Notlqes mURt be .. 1IiII\ttff 
by 2 p.m, the day precedlnr first publication; tJleJ will NOT be ac
cepted by telepbone, and must be TYPED OR LJ:GIBLY WIITlD 
and SIGNED by a respo,,8lble person. 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE final 
lecture, which will answer fill 
questions on marriage hygiene, 
will be conducted by Drs. Boul
ware and Keettcl at 4:30 ·p.m. 
Wednesday, March 22, in Mac
bride auditorium. 

YMCA AND YWCA joint mem~ 
bership meeting wiJI be held 
Thursday, March 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the YWCA conference room, 
Iowa Union. Topic: "Problems of 
Youth in Iowa City." 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture 
will be held Wednesday, March 
22, at 4 p.m. in the senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. Topic will be 
"Report on Spain" by former SUI 
Prof. O. D. Foster. 

THE GRADUATE ART students 
organization wil1 present a re
corded concert of Indian m u sic 
with program notes by John Ro
senfield. The concert' will be held 
Wednesday, March 22 at 4:30 p.m. 
in the art auditorium. 

THE GRADUATE ART students 
organization will present Mrs. Do
ris Lutzky Wednesday, March 29, 
at 4:30 p.m. in the art auditorium. 
She will speak on the "Treatment 
of St. Joseph in Art." 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 31, at 7 p.m. in the 
Masonic temple. 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Napiel' Wilt of the 
English department, University oC 
Chicago, in a meeting Friday, 
March 31, at 8 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Topic: 
"Shakespeare's Popularity in the 
Theater." 

FUTURE TEACHERS will meet 
Thursday, Mu rch 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
in room EI04, East hall. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in sil les 
work,' part-time now and fulltime 
during summcr vacation, is asked 
to meet with company representa
tives in room 308, Chemistry 
building, Thursday, March 23, at 
3:30 p.m. 

AVC meets Thursday, March 
23, at 7:30 p.m. in the Unitarian 
church. Keith Anderson will speak 

on "Water Resoul'ces and Conser. 
vation." 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY (linner 
for aU majors, prospective majors 
and guests will be held Saturday, 
April I , at 6:30 p.m. in the Rivtr 
room, Iowa Union. Tickets may be 
obtained in El6 East hall between 
9:30 a.m. and 3:30 p,m. Deadline 
for reserva tions is Friday, Marth 
24. 

ANY 0 N E INTERESTED in 
world government is invited to a 
"bull session" on world, lovern
ment sponsoree by tM Unilell 
World FedcI'sllsts Wednesday, 
March 22, at 8 p.m. in the YMCA 
room, Iowa Union. 

lOW A MOUNTAINEBIS 
Commander and Mrs. Finn ROIlDe 
will present "Antarctic Adven
ture," a color movie adventure 
travelogu~, Sund~, M;ls:ch 28 ~t 
8 p.m. in Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by membership or tick· 
et purchased at the door. ~ , 

YWCA CABINET post applica
tion blanks can be obtained <JIt the 
YWCA office. Deadline ff the 
applications is March 29. ___ 4 

PIlI DELTA KAPPA, parolesl
ional educaliol1 fraternity,' will 
have a fonna l initiation b~nquet 
Thursday. March 23. at 6:~ p.m. 
in the river room, Iowa .pDion. 
Speaker: President Virgil iRan
chel'. Resel'valions must made 
by Tuesday ill the office f the' 
department of education. ~ • 

• • 
ORCHE I meeting Wed~ay, 

March 22, at 7:16 p.m. hI. Woo 
men's gym. t 

~~~'''''.ir 
PI TAU SIGMA will meet 

Thursday, March 23', at 6:10 p.m, 
in room 6, Engineerin, bui\dilll. 

VI YOUNG DEMOCB.ATS wlll 
meet Thursday, March 23, :/It 7:30 
p.m. in room 225, SchacHer haU. 

I ---
STUDENT COUNCIL wUl meet 

Thursday, March 23, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the house chamber, Old CapitoL 

NAACP will hold a special 
meeting ThursdaY; 1d8rch 23, iii 
7 :30 p.m. in conference room !, 
Iowa Union. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:.00 a.m. Mornln, Chapel 
8:15 8.m. N.w ..... Koch 
8::10 •• 111 . Oreek Drama In Tral1.1""0l\ 
9:20 a.m. News-Thein. Auburn 
0:30 a.m. LIsten and Lc!arn 
9 : .~ a.m. The Bookshel! 

10 :00 •. m. CUP and Saucer Club 
10 : 1~ I.m. DOUble Feature 
10 :30 a.m. Convcn.tlonal F"cnch •.. It" " r) . .... ,,. •••• - 1\.,,.., ... ,.rl 
11 :30 a.m. Jumpln' Jack a 
II :"t\ a.m. Advenlures til RC!lcarch 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Ramble! 
U :30 p.m. N eWI- Oelall 

1~: 45 pill . ItrllRlori. Newl R'lI<Jrter 
1:00 p .n> . MU llenl Chrll. 
1' 23 p.m. BASKETBALL 0.-\1111. &TATI 
2:33 p m Newa-Rc.vhonl 
2:45 p.m. 2nd BASK~ALL <7AM1 
4:00 p m Tc. Time M.lodles 
5:00 p ,m. Chlldhon's Hour 
,-:~11 p m. New.·-Flnh 
~ : 43 p.m. Sparla Time 
0:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
A : ~3 p.m . Newt- Shafer . 
7:00 p,m. Unlver Ily~ Sludehl f\InIIII 
7:23 p.m . BASKETBALL 01.'" &TAft 
9:30 p.m. Campus 8hbp" 

10 :00 p.m. Newa-Dlankenlhlp 
10 : 1~ p.m . SION pFr 
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I ltpc~1 Couple Transforms 
~qrage ~nto Modern Home 

, An Iowa City couple has discovered that even a garage can 
~~ a livable home through interior decorating. 
,;<1 Mr. and Mrs. Cene Chapman, 214 S. Riverside court, heard 
~t a ,bam for sale and decided to transform it into an apart.t. After Investignting they found ' it was a triple garage. 
tHliJr trlends shook their heads -------------

;

' pity when they discovered chartreuse, aqua and grapefruit 
, \iNtre planning to live In such green 
';~~crIPt place," the Chap- Th~ two younger children, 12-

lIif:S!*.· reealled. , year-old Joselyn and 7-year-old 
;. ,~',they saw the building's pos- Andrea, occupy a dormitory-like «,. and were impressed with room. 

> ~dscaplng and dormer effect. 
< !1f,Ufi the exception 'of wiring 

'.' J!lumbing we did every. bit 
: ~Ing," Mrs. Chapman said. 

:. WIlS the carpenter and I 

f-ij. U\~ decorator, but I've also 
, a Ireat deal about pound

' ,n Is," she laughed, 
, ii.band Laid l'loors 

the floors were laid by 
'(:b,aplrnan. Aluminum foil in

placed over the orig
slabs and a false floor 

out dampness. 
paneling dominates . the 
Mrs, Chapman says the 
are "easy to care 10r" and 

to the room. 
:ish-staIned the pine to keep 

iurnlng red with age, then 
lind' satined it. "Ot course, 

just as it did before," 
;,CI~at'mg n said, "but it will 
, ~ creamy .light tone for 

» 
Antique walnut pieces give the 

upstairs guest - room - study a 
old-world charm. 

I'The satisfaction we got from 
working on the house and see
ing the finished product was 
worth the long hours of work," 
Mrs. Chapman said. 

Alpha Chi Omegas 
lnitiate 23 Women 
At Sunday Meeting 

Twenty-three women were init
Iated Sunday into the local Sigma 
chapter of Alpha Chi Qmega sociul 
sorority. 

A banquet in the chap~er house 
followed the ceremony. Awards 
were ' presented to Carol Miller, 

of the first projects "{as 'A2, Waterloo, for the . highest 
, a room In the front gr1\de pomt; Mary Lou Bixler, AI , 

' house secluded from the Rolfe, and Patr icia White, AI, Far
- living room. Attractive mington, for oustandlng activities. 
or wooden partitions, sep- New in itiates are : Mary Lou 

, the breakfast nook from Bixler; Phyllis Basler, AI, Car-
of the room. California roll; Jacqueline Day, A3, Sioux 

, has been used for the City; Jean DeBondt, A3, Grinnell; 
·itijktiJst· table and 1100r. A spa- Marilyn Giles, AI, LaGrange, Ill. ; 
........ n,uu'n cupboard resembling Carolyn Higgins, AI , Sioux City; 

New EngLand cupboard Marie Hines, A 1, Cedar Rapids. 
corner of the rom. ' Jean Hunt. AI, Cedar Rapids; 

there is no basement Mrs. 
~proan"s washing machine fits 

enc~lo!;ed cupboard. 

!,,.'!'" .... Stora,e Space 
With - the - Wind" 

the tilt-top wal
small stand in the 

room. Ample stor-
is found here, too, with 

wardrobe closet just i
door. A small cabinet 
th4! stairs contains clubs 

belonging to Chapma, 
~~~~~::,~~I golfer, and toys for 

tr£ •• !!i!~lcnl:er, Karen, a Universi ty 
student, lives in an 

decorated in brown, 

Norma J ohnson, AI, Cedar Ra
pids; Jo Ellen Lane , AI, Boone; 
Virginia McCoy, A3, Waterloo ; 
Gloria McQueen, AI , Burlington ; 
Carol Miller; Carol Oathout, AI , 
Iowa City; Jane Peterson, A3, 
Shenandoah ; J ane Putnam, A2, 
Moline, Ill. 

Shirley Smith, AI, Whitten ; 
Cynthia Starr, AI , Cedar Rapids; 
Dorothy Thomas, A3 , Burlington ; 
Patricia Thompson, A3, Burling
ton ; Dorothy Walker, A2, Au rora, 
1Il. ; Patricia Whlte, and Arlene 
Yeager, A3, Maquoketa. 

Speech Pathologists 
To Sponsor Dinner 

The second annual speech path
ology dinner- party will be held 
April 1, in the Ri ver room of the 
[owa Union at 6:30 p.m., Mary 
Frances Dahl, G, Cedar Falls, 
committee chairman, said Tues
day. 

Speech pathology ma jors who 
plan to attend the party can pur
chase tickets in room El6, East 
hall, Miss Dahl said. 

. ~ t\ MODEL 
. C!. e"\'" SCHMIERKASE 
.. 7~ COTTAGE CHEESE with CHIVES 

, in Colorful 

~v~ry I 
. ' ::. Thursday PLASTIC DISH 

~----. ,'. Friday 

Saturday 
DURING LENT 

onlY

32c
' 

At Your Grocers or Call 9123 16 oz. 

MODEL DAIRY 
Call 9123 

• 
REALLY GOING- OVER BIG 

SINCE HE STARTED USING V'TAUS l 
, 

., .. '11 ... .,.r WI with thc a8ls. too-if you ult your head
and "Live-Action" Vital is care. Oct this scoop-giYC that skull 
of ,.ours the famolls "6Q·Second Workout." SO seconds' scalp 
mallage (reel tho difference I) ... 10 seconds' combing (and will the 
gal, ICe the difference!). You'll look neat and natural. Bye-bye 
loose, flaky dandruff and drynCIIl 100. So bead for Vitalia-at 
any drug store or barber .bop. 

\. ,. . ( 

.. 'IJVI-
~~ and the ... *~~ 

I , "60-S dW k II • con or out 

Crockery, Drapes Replace W renches, Tires Women Journalists 
To Sponsor 'Women 
In Journalism Day' 

Members of Rho chapter ot 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary fra
ternity for women in joumallim, 
will hold a "Women In Journa
lism day" Saturday, April I, in 
the Senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

All ·Iowa City and SUI women 
interested in journalism are in
vited to attend , Theta Sig Pres. 
Elfreda Kolsch, A4, Sioux Flills, 
S.D., said Tuesday. The meettng 
will begin at 9 a .m. and adjourn 
at noon. 

Four former SUI students, now 
active In various phases at jour
nalism, will speak, describing 
qualifications and nature of their 
work. 

JUST A STEP AWAY FROM THE STOVE-that·s where the lelephone I. leeated In the home 01 Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Chapman, 214 S. Riverside court. A pOrtable radio add. to the hDQewlte'. Idtchen eoID
fort. Lendln&, a. different touch to tbls room Is the Hutch cupboard (shown above) wblch resemble. aa 
old New En,land cupooard. Red Swedish scroll work decorates the oanstructlon wUh tw'D tona of ,ra, 
matcbln, the cupboards below where ample space Is prov:ded for Mrs. Chapman', ",uhin, maehine and 
other kJtchen utensils. 

Speakers wJ\l be Katherine Mc
Namara, publicity director .at 
Maryarove colleie in Detroit ; Joan 
L1l1rln" reporter - photouapher 
on the Cedar Rapids Gazette; Jean 
Stron" editor of the Center Point 
weekly Independent, and Jean 
Shoquiat, assistant in charge 01 
proleuional recruitment and pub
lic school relations at Jowa State 
Teachers college In Cedar Falls. 

Mary Nen Gray. A4, Esther
ville, is in charge of arrangements. 

Medics to Sponsor 
Hard Times Party 

Nu Sigma Nu. SUI medical 
fraternity, will hold a "hard times' 
party Saturday from 9 p.m. to 
midnight, accordIng to Socia l 
Chairman Jay Moeller, M2, Des 
Moines. 

Dancing will be to the music 
01 Jim Burlingham, AI , Cedar 
Rapids, and h is orchestra. 

Chaperones for the party will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Rex Whitworth 
and Dr. and Mrs. William Ha.r
ness. Whitworth is a resident phy
sician in the pediatrics depart
ment at University hospitals, and 
Harness Is a resident physician 
in the urology department. 

AU medical students are invit
ed to attend the party. Moeller 
saId. 

SUI Libraries Receive 
Prizewinning Manuscript 

The manuscript of "Give Me 
Thy Vineyard" by Guy Howard 
has been received at the Iowa 
authors sect ion of SUI libraries, 
Assis tant Director Grace Van 
W~rmer said, 

Howard, famous for his "Wnlk
W olly In' on PIo.t .. " M.ry H ..... U.' In' Preacher ot the Ozarks," won 

A COZY EVENING AT HOME Is the plan for the e three members ot the Chapman raIDO, in their 
Clnverted trlple-,ara&,.e bome. The talent and amllition of the family Is shown In the redecorated din
In&,-Iivin&, room pictured above. A "Gone-Wlth-the-Wlnd" lamp decorales the walnut tilt-top table be
hind Mrs. Chapman sealed on a barrel reeker while read in&' to 7 J~ear-old Andrea. Behind Mr. Chall
man are shadow boxes desl&,ned t,3 bold extra. books and vases. A maple coffee table, Dne D' Mrs. 
Chapman's treasures, Is shown in the foreground. 

a $7,5OCI In lernationa I l iction con
test with this new book, pub
lished in laie 1949. 

"Give Me Thy Vineyard" has 
been sold tor translation to Nor
way, Denmark and South Africa 
by the Zondervan Publishing 'I 

Spanish Fraternity to Hold Annuallnstallatioh 
Sigma Delta Pi, national hon

orary Spanish fraternity, will hold 
its annual installation ceremony 
Saturday in the Iowa Union, 

The ceremony will be followed 
by initiation 01 new member3 
and a banquet in the evening. 
Initiates, honorary members and 
their wives have been invited. 

National Fraternity President 
Carl A. Tyre of New Mexico State 
college, will attend installation 
ceremonies. 

A preliminary, informal meet
ing was held Monday to appoint 
committees and elect officers for 
Saturday's events. 

New officers are: Mary McNeill, 
G,' L u b b o· c k, Texas" president; 
Dana Nelson, G, Meadville, Penn., 
secretary, and Eileen Sittler, G, 
Iowa City, treasurer. 

Initiates include Charles Col
lins, G, Williamsburg; Arthur Oon
ner, G, Ardmore, Penn. ; Nelson, 
Goldie Pechenuk, G, Brooklyn, 
N.Y.; Richard Sittler, G, Iowa 
City; Mfss Sittler, Dorothy Dresch
er, G, Mankato, Minn.; Sara Jaro
slavsky, G, Buenos Aires, Argen
tina. 

rr 
Miss McNeill; Elizabeth Nav" 

G, Davenpor~; Alberta Rinehart, 
G, Iowa City; Lorene Sander, G, 
Slaton, Texas; Albina Skowbo, q:, 
Cleveland, Ohio; Frank Wood, G, 
Bangor, Maine; Maxine Kirke
gaard, A4, Estherville, and Mar
garet Linderblood, A3, Boone. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
.A m arriage license was issued 

Tuesday in the Johnson county 
clerk's office to George D. Oxley, 
22, and Donna Abbott, lB, both at 
Iowa City. 

NO SMOKING 
Si;n cramp your 

clad style? 
Munch on your 
Favorite Candy 
Bars and Gum 

AU popular brands 

Gets. Sheets 
Cleaner! 

• 
IS n 

EASIER r 

Get Clothes 
DRY 

FASTER 
Dial 80291 

For Appointment 

. And It's (~eaper 
I Laundromat Load . . . . 35c 
I Laundromat Load Dried 20c 
Additional Loads Dried .. 15c 
For Dryinq Only .. 3c per lb. 

Compare Laundromat 
Cost with Present 

Laundry Cost! . ( . 

Laundromat 1/2 
~rr ;rs. 
.~..,.,= ;s--.._-... uy ... ... u ..... 1 .......... .1).1 JI!I!' .. 

2e So. Vaa Buren Phoae 80291 

Hire that part-time worker with house, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Howard once lived at Newborn, 

a Daily Iowan Want Ad. near Chariton in Lucas county. 

The newest sprIng styles in tile latest spring 
colors are now available in . . . . 

Van Heusen Shirts 
At ••• 

AlclMl ... 
118 South CllDtoa 

positively psychologIcal 

what COLOR can do for youl 

Introvertive? .. Frustrated? •• Full of complexes? .• 
Van Heusen prescribes oolorJ Pale lints, bright pastels, 
he.man shades-every color to color your personality! 
And you get that "what-a-man" look from Van Heusen 

tailoring and smart ~llar models, featurin8 wide. 
spread Van Bold with half.inch stitching and extra· 
wide center pleat, $3.95. 

A new shirt Cree if your Van Heusen shrinks out of sizet 

Q . 
Van Hensen 

.... T ••• 

I "the world'. Imarte.t" shirts 
PHILLIPS·JONiS COlr., NiW YOlK I, N. J • 

I 
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ISorority Chooses Officers 
Jo Fran Kouba, A2, Cedar Ra- I Margaret Brandt. AI , Dennison; 

pids, nas been elected president I Miss ~n:son; . Marilyn Davis, Al, 
of Alpha Delta Pi ,odal sorority. Sac City. LUCia. DeGra11, A2, For-

, reston, IlL; tlSs Fan er; Nanc-y 
Other officers are: Anne StOH- Fisk, AI, Iowa City; Alanna For

ell , A2, Mattapoisett, Mass., vice- shay. A2, Newton; Beverly Lafl 
president; Joan Phipps, A2, Ot- caster, AI, Des Moines. 
tumwa, recording secx:et~ry ; Ele- Nancy Martin, AI, Des Moines; 
anor Thom.pson. A2, Tiskilwa, Ill, ' Carol Weber, AI, Iowa City; Bar
correspondlllg secretary; Joan Per- bara Wick, AI, Iowa City, nnd 
ry, A3, Ottumwa, treasurer. Miss Wood. 

Mary Rita Walsh, AS, WillialT1.!
bu rg, guard; Nadie Warnock, A3, 
MitcheUviUe, Chaplain; Marjorie 
Irwin, A2. DeWitt, historian - re
porter; Majorie Knarr, A3, West 
Union, registrar; Shirley Wood, 
A3, Davenport, judiciary chair-

D.C. Tourists Invited 
To Indian Embassy 

man; Nancy Adler. A2, Winnetka , SUI students traveling to Wash-
Ill., scholarship chairman. ington, D.C., on the YWCA-YMCA 

Inez Barton, A2, Mapleton. Easter tour this year have re
house manager; Fredda Bryson, ceJved an invitation to visit the 
A2, Newton, activities; Patricia Indian embas y there. 
Tuc.ker, A3, Iowa City, rushin/t; YMCA Vice - Pre . William D:t
Kay Wood, AI, San Marino, Cali!., vis, A4, Burlington. said the in
and J oan Fanter, AI, Crystnl Lakt" , vitation came from Bhagat Pra 
Ill., social chairmen. d Singh, former SUI student 

Eleanor Thompson, sone lead
er; Carol Sloan, A3, Sioux City. 
intramurals, and Grace Hadley, 
G, Iowa City, alumna adviser. 

Thirteen women were initiated 
Sunday. They are Miss Barton; 

SUI Chemist to Speak 
At Atomic Ceremony 

Prot. George Glockler, head of 
the department of chemistry and 
chemical engineering, will peak 
today a l Atomic Energy day cerr
monies at Cornell college, Mt. 
Vernon. 

Scientists trom Cornell and 
(OW 8 Sta Le colleges also will 
speak on the program, sponsored 
by Iowa State college. 

Glockler will discuss "The 
Atom and Radioactivity." 

A model of the SUI Van de 
Garaft atom smasher will be one 
ot the exhibits on display durin, 
the meeting. 

YMCA Members Speak 
Before Muscatine Club 

Four members or the YMCA
sponsored Brotherhcod caravan 
spoke Tuesday niiht before the 
Wise Man's club in Muscatine. 

Members oC the iJ'oup were 
Gene Glenn, A4, Ot:umwa; Walter 
McMahon, G, Clinton; Merle Frey, 
G. Monmouth, III., and Instructor 
George Ragland at the sociology 
department. 

BOY BORN TH UR D Y 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Meeker, 

Portsmouth, N.H., ore the pOlents 
of a son, Stephen Paul, born 
Thursday. Meeker is the son or 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Meeker, 71:1 
Kimball street. Mrs. Meeker Is 
the doughter or Herman Benzke, 
near KaLona. 

. . 

nAR~ . 

and YMCA member, now an em
ploye t the embassy. 

While at SUI, Singh majored 
in gerpolitics. Davis said Sin,h 
was one oC the Cew Indian stu
dents to earn hts own way throul h 
the university. 

The tour is scheduled to begin 
March 31 and continue through 
April 10. 

The adjust ment committee 01 
the college of liberal arts will 
meet today to discuss permittin g 
students going on the trip to min 
four days of classes. 

University Sing Leaders 
To Hold Meeting Today 

A joint meeting fo r leaders of 
University Sing chC'rus uoups will 
be held today at 7 p.m. In room 
221A Schaefler hall. 

Plans tor dre ,scatin, arrange
m nls, order or appearance and 
prnctice se sions will be discu sed. 

Leaders unnble to attend are 
nsked to send a substitute repre
~"r>lative, Slnl( Chairman Marian 
O'Connor said. 

Wom n', semi-finals are sche
duled [or Monday while men's 
seml-tinals wilJ be held April 3. 
Both preliminary conlests will be 
judged In Macbride auditorium at 
7 p.m. 

Summer Courses 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
tud y II ncl Travel 

A RARI'.: opportunity to ~nJoy m~m
orabl experlenc.. In I.a,nln, and 
IIvln,,1 Fo' Itud .. "u. leachen. othen 
yet to dl..,ovu ",..,Inatlnl. hlltMlcat 
Soaln. COUrt Include SDanlall 
lanllUftlle. ort and culture. Inter -
Inlf ,...".aUonal pro,'am Included. 

1'0. a t llll , w,lIe now to 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
GOO Flrtb Ayo .. NEW YORK II, N •• 

SEARS 

PRESENTS 
ROEB_U~.I(A~D CO 
". . '.:. PRESSURE COOKER 

DEMONSTRATION 
Beginning Today, 10:30 a.m. 

- Housewares Dept., Basement-

Mar. 22 thro Mar. 21 
Mark Brin 

of ~he National Cookln~ School 
wUI show yOU how to prepare a 
ccnliPlde meal on one burner . • , 
6 different ve,etables In one 
ulen.1I! 

'~Dinner Kwicks" 
meals prepared magical
ly in from 3 to 5 minutes. 

See how b pop corn In your 
preuure cooker! Learn new Ideas 
for use In your dally pressure 
cookln,! 

5-DAY DEMONSTRATION 
SCHEDULE 

11:31 a.m., U:OO noon. 2:00 p.m., 
l:OO p.m., and '7:30 Dn Saturday 

e"enln~ 

GRAND PRIZE DRAWI'NG 
Monday, 2:00 P.M. 

Sign aHendance slips daily - names will be . 
drawn on last day, Monday, for 5 valuable 
prius. AHendance favors will be given to 
each adult at demonstrations 

Maid-of-Honor Pressure 
SPECIAL SALE Lower Prices I 

During Demonstration Days 

, :.-~,.,...., ffARC 
w 11I1t"fe(J~ '-I: J ~ 

111 E. College ,". 2187 ~:,_ 

• 
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W'infi.e To 'Win·' Over 
'Marion's Coach 'Proud' 
~fter First Tourney Win 

By DON MOYER 
Those Winfield Wolves rcally had something to howl about 

Tuesday afternoon after their opening game victory over East 
high of Des Moines, 63-4l. 

East, boasting the tallest team in the state this year, was one 
of the tourney favorites, but the 
class B club handled the Scar
lets with ease. 

Big Ron Kester, the Wolve.' 
center who accounted for 21 of 
his team's points, flashed a big 
smile after the game and said, 
"Guess we scored another upset 
just like last year." (In 1948 Win
field defeated favored Waverly in 
the ,second round). 

ToUCh All the Way 
Kester didn't belittle the Ea$t 

high team however. "They were 
tough all the way," said the 6-
foot, 5-inch senior. 

Coach Orrie Rew, who brought 
hi~ team back to the state again 
this year after it placed fourth in 
the 1948 meet, said of the vic
tory, "We're mighty happy to win. 
I knew the boys could do it 
after they got over their tense
ness in the early part of the 
game." 

The Winfield players ' stayed to 
watch the Albert City - Sioux City 
Central game and were then go
ing home until Thursday. IThe 
Wolves will meet Central in the 
quarterfinals Thursday afternoon. 

East filed dejectedly into the 
dressing room and it was easy to 
tell they had dropped an impor
tant game. It was the first trip 
to Iowa City for the Scarlets and 
they had been defeated in the 
opening round. 

The loss was only the second 
01 the season for East and ended 
a winning streak of 19 games for 
the Des Moines school. 

Thursday," he said confidently. 
The second game ' loser, Albert 

City, was none too happy about 
its loss but the players were not 
glum over it. Little Jerry Lawler, 
5-8 sophomore forward said, "Well, 
every game has a loser - I think 
someone has said." 

Bob Rohwedder, the Hurricanes 
center and top scorer, said "We 
outplayed them for three quarters 
but that second one lost us the 
ball game." 

Albert City Coach Steve Ever
ett voiced the same opinion. "The 
boys camelback in the second half 
but the game was lost in the sec
ond period, Guess all we can do 
now is have a g09d time dur
ing the rest of the week." 

The Marion Indians, playing 
their first state tourney game, 
opened the evening session Tues
day by downing Loras Academy 
of Dubuque, 52-39. ' 

Coach Les Hipple was mighty 
proud of his boys' performance. 
When he was asked how it felt to 
turn in the first Victory in state 
competition he answered with 
only three wOl'ds, "Fine, fine, 
fine." 

"Weren't Easy" 
"I thought they (,Loras) would 

be tougher than they were, but 
they still we.'en't easy," he added. 
"Our boyS' passing was {lff in the 
first half but they played fine 
ball after th at." ' 

DIVING AFTER A LOOSE BALL In the Wlntieid -F.ast Des Me,llles first round game of th estate tour
nament Tuesday afternoon are Italand Hatton (21) of Winfield and Gene Labus (23) of East. Winfield, a 
class B school, registered the first major upset of tourney pJa.y with a decisive 63·U win over highly 
regarded East. The Wolves meet Sioux City Central, winner over Albert City, 40-35, Tuesday after
noen, in a quarterfinal game Thursday. 

36 point mark several times this Ankeny held a 40-'35 lead after ion's 52 ' pOin ts. Gable led ali sc"r
year. leading by nine points most of the ers with 19 points on eight field-

.Proud .'ather quarter. The fourth quarter start- ers and three free throws. King 
Ray and Ron's father, Joseph ed slowly for both clubs .until go t all of his 17 tallies in the first 

Fontana, was in the dressing room Ray returned to the lineup. half. 
after the · game displaying great Guard Harold Hildreth turned 23rd Victory 
pride in his two sons. He wasn't in a masterful job of defensive It was the 23rd consecutive win 
the only Ankeny fan in the field- guarding for the Hawks from 1'olk for Les Hipple'll short but speedy 
house Tuesday night, however. county as they won their t-:Jth club, Marion will test its 25-1 
Practically the whole town turns straight win this season. Hildreth recQrd against undefeated Ray 
out every year to see the Hawk- also contributed eight points to Fontana and company of Ankeny 
eyes play. Anke~y's cause, in the quarter-finals Thursday 

"There would have been more Melrose was led by Guard Jerry afternoon. 
people here, too, bul we could Navin who tallied 15 points. The Both teams were ragged in their 
on ly get two buses for tonight," Shamrocks finished their season floor play, but Marion had what 
said the boys' father, with a 32-6 record . it took to score the points. Gable 

The Melrose team was dis- The box score: a~ }{jng hit consistently on theiJ' 
appointed over their loss but they ANKENY (.;\1) FG ]<'1' F'fM .' J;let push shots tram the side, King 
took defeat graciously. The Sh_am- Ron Fontana. f ........ , .. 1 I 2 01 in the first half and Gable after Herring. f ................ 1 1 2 
rocks' coach, Gene Muylan, said, R. FOlltana. e ", ... "", 15 6 ~ 4 th~ middle of the second period. 
"We don't mind losing to a club H. Hildreth. g ........ .. 2 4 0 4 Tied Six Times Barrie Gable, the Indians , star Alleman. g ."" •• "",.,1 4 0 3 J) 

forward, thought those Loras like that. Our boys played a fine K, Hildreth . f .. , .. _ .. , .. ,0 0 0 I The score was tied six times in 
game." Johnson. g .,", .. ",.,'" '_i __ O __ O __ 1 the Iil'st 12 minutes, the last time 

players "sure looked big out ':' * ':' 'fOlK I. ~n at .l9-all. Loras didn't score aga in 
there." The 5- 11 senior who led MELltOSE (,Iij) I'G t'l 

E t D ' t UD. I early in the third quarter, his team's scoring went through as es MO_.1es players spen Shovlain, C ".". ,3 
.\ th ' t' d' d b O'Connor f 1 Wll ile Marion was pulling away the game without a fou l. "Could elL' lme outs an peno 5 e- ,,, .......... .. Curran, c ............ .... 6 to is 30-19 lead . 

16 9 14 
F1' F'fM F' 

2 2 4 
2 3 1.1 
1 2 4 
4 3 4 

the former an AA school and tile 
other an A, battled on even terms 
In the last 'half. However, in the 
opening halt the AA Maroons 
built a 22-13 lead. 

Meets Wlnrleld 
Sioux City will now meet Win

fie ld Thursday afternoon in a 
semi-final contest at 1:30. The 
trip was Albert City 's first to the 
state lina ls slnce 1940. 

Bob Rohwedder at Albert City ' 
led both teams in scoring , He 
tallied five field goals and five 
[ree throws for 15 paints. Sioux 
City's scoring was divided among 
Harlan (Lefty) Melton, Charles 
Daniels and Neal Brandes. Melton 
scored 12 points, Brandes and 
Daniels 10 each. 

Both teams repeatedly missed 
shots at the basket and were re
luctant to let loose with the fast 
break both schools employed dul'
ing the regular season. 

Albert City, guilty of bad pass
ing during the enUre game, re
fu sed to shoot from far out. When 
Sioux City resorted to a tight de
fensive set-up it effectively bottled 
up Albert City's attempts to get 
the balJ to its center. 

The Hur;icanes jumped to a 4-0 
tead and were ahead, 7-4, at the 
close of the first quarter. ' 

Takes First Lead 
When Daniels lIcored on, a fol

low-up shot with sligh tly more 

Slo. >: Clly ('1111 FG (0''1' F1'M (' F TP 
Brandes, f .... , ...... 4 2 I 4 10 

,Melton, [ ............ 6 0 1 2 12 
Soelberg. e ........ , ' 3 0 0 5 6 
Daniels, g ........... 4 2 2 2 10 
Horan. g .. , ....... " 0 0 0 0 0 
Rawlings .......... , .. I 0 0 0 2 

Totals 18 ~ 4 n 40 
Alberl City (3,;) . ' G f' 'f FT~I Pt' TP 
Hussey, t ........ ' .. 3 1 I 2 7 
Voung, f " '. ' .'" ,,3 0 I 2 6 
Rohwedder, C .. ..... 5 5 3 0 15 
Pearson. gil 0 0 3 
Lawlor, g ............ I 0 2 I 2 
Anderson .. .... .. .... 0 2 I 3 2 

• Tota.ls I :' U H M lti 
n.lItim e 1Ieore: Sioux City 22, Albert 

City 13. 
Orneial.: Well ,. and Ryan. 

than five minu ' es remaining in the 
half Sioux City took the lead for 
the first time, 11-10. 

ALBERT CITY PLAYERS surround Sioux Clb Central'. Neal 
Brandes (51) under tlle basket in their first round !:,ame TueaUY 
afternocn. Central advanced to quarterfinal play 'with a 40-35 vie
tory. Albert CUy players shown are Bob Rohwedder (8) and Ari,. 
Anders.:m (5). 

15 pints as he and his teammates 
outscot'ed Sioux City, 22-16, in the 
last 16 minutes. 

With Rohwedder leading the 
way the Hurricanes cut the lead to 
28-32 mid-way in the fourth 
period. Three baskets bi Melton 
in the final three minutes gave 
Sioux City its winning mat'gin. 

* * * 
Winfield Drubs 
Scarlets, 63-41 

The Wolves walloped highly 
rated and favored East Dcs Moines, 
63-41, in the ollening game or 
state tourney plllY in the Jield· 
house, Tuesday afternoon. 

Wln(ield's "Big Three", Red Hill, 
Art Chrissinger and Ron Kester 
accounted for all but 10 of Win· 
field's points. 

Kester Scores 21 
The Janky Kester poured in 

21 poinrS whiJe East's highly pub
licized 6-foot, 7-inch center, Jack 
Shockley was held to a meager 
4 points. 

Central high of Sioljx City, play
i ng in the stat~ tournamen t for 
the fifth time, was the victor in 
the second game Tuesday after
noon. They turned in a not too 
impressive win, 40-35, over anoth
er Northwest quintet, Albert City, 

have been I wasn't watching my tween quarters reclining On a big Navin, g .. ' .. , ........... 6 

man too close," he voluntee.'ed. scarlet blanket spread on the ' g~~~:~~ni g ':::::::::::,:: ~ ~~Ah:I~,..o~5~~or~:G FT FT~I Rohwedder, the leading scorer 
Going _ But Coming Back court floor, Sinclair. g ............... 1 Ga~le. l .... .. , .... ,8 3 2 1'0F ~9P during A:lbert City's regular seas-

0 0 4 
0 0 

0 

By LEE OLSON 
Winfield , Henry county's mighty 

class B entry, proved again that 
in state tournament play, any
thing can happen and usually does. 

It was Winfield's 29lh straigM 
win withou t II defeat this year 
and the second loss in 23 oullngs 
[or the Des Moines school. 

Winfield never trailed as it 
moved to a 9-6 lead at the end 
of the tirst period, 

0 

H· Ie told th I th * ,) ," King. I ............. 6 5 0 5 17 on with 407 points, staged a 
IPP e payers ey .. ' Tol.l. 18 JU ~O Johnson. c ",.",.,.2 2 2 q 6 . ·t db t f t'l b k' th 

could watch the first quarter\ of The Ankeny team brought 15 Ollicials: Ley •• and IIIbbs, Kr'qg. g '., .. "., .. , I 4 6 55 6
2 

sSePclrolned haulI. uHI ee tCaOlllnl'eed alc1 omf hl,e
S 

Not Up to Par 
Harold Stevens, coach of the 

Little Maroons who has brought 
two teams to Iowa City previously, 
smd, "We weren't up to par of
fensively. The boys were missing 
too many of their shots and when 
they became conscious of it they 
tivhtnned lin all tl4e more. 

"They should snap out of it 
and come back strong though 

FLY HOME EASTER 
Special Flight 

lEW YORI $70 R;~;d 
Tax Included 

Phone 4273 4-10 p.m. 

M. nOn M'f5hltl 
. RandV Stu art 

ik; W.II " "' Nt" 

fi KorU'OM'IUS 
~' SOL t,"'liEHI 
~\ ::: ;,:;':'::~'.;' 5 , ... ... '." ·.0 ..... 

~r.r;l'>'l<-;;);'Jl:?~" '''.,.'C1I,,~.,'"_ . 
PLUS 

THIS UNFORGETTABLE 
}'IRST RUN HIT 

Ualrllme Sc.r.: Ankeny 29. Mell'osc 22. Ohlls! g 0 2 1 
the Ankeny-Melrose game and gallons of drinking water with * * * Leffl~~~:17: ! ::::::0 0 0 0 0 
then they would l'et~rn to Marion . them from home because they had SalTey, g " ,.,.", ... 0 1 1 1 I 

Ankeny, putting in its third heard the Iowa City water was Roby '.'.' .. " ...... ,n ~ g g ~ 
straight appearance at the state especially bad this year. When the Ma rl-on Trl-pS LUI~dqulst .. , .,,' '_' ._0 ______ _ 

meet, defeated a stubborn Mel- Hawkeyes arrived at the fleld- Totab 1M 12 

rose team, 56-45. Ray Fontana. house Tuesday night, however, 

~o ~., 

burned up the nets, as was ex- they discovered they had fOl'got- Loras, 52-39 
pected, but he also broke all ten to bring the water along and 
tournament scoring records by s9 had to drink the Iowa City 
totaling 36 points, on 15 field variety , 
goals and six free throws. ---=------------

Ray, who has now accumulated TOU'RNAMENT . 
784 points th is season, unassum - •• 
ingly said his scoring accom
plishment "was nothing much ." 
While Ray autographed several 
pr{)grams, Coach Merritt Parsons 

. added that Ray has equaled the 

(Continued from page 1) 

sailing as long as Ray was in the 
lineup but when the big 6-100t, 
4-inch cen ler was ' l''efieved for a 
few minutes, Melrose closed the 
gap. 

At the end of the third quarter 

By OZZIE J ENSEN 
Marion's Indialls defeated Loras 

Academy of . Dubuque, 52-39, 
Tuesday night in the first round 
of the sta ~ e basketball fi nals at 
the lieldhol1se. The loss knocked 
Van Comes' Gubs out of the title 
race, 

The Indians' high-scoring fore
court ccmbination of Ba"rif' Ge"l ';' 
and Jack King, dUbbed the Duz 
twins, accounted for ,lti ot MlIr-

TO-DAY AT 
THE ENGLERT! 

I S 
SHOWS 

AT 
1 ::10 - 3::10 
6:i:Ci '- 1:30 

D: ~ 

"L""t 

FT I'TM 
I I 
3 0 
5 5 
o 2 
o I 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 

PI' 
5 
5 
3 
2 
5 
I 
G 
2 
0 
e 
0 
0 

'J'ulals \ I .; 9 I '! ~H 
IInHU me score : Marion " 30. Lotos 
OfficialS: Bcrkerman and Koch 

* * * 
Little Maroons 
Trip 'Alb~rt City 

Sioux City Central, winner at 
16 of 16 games tnis season, came 
th'rough its opening round game 
in ' the sec6nd contest Tu!';sday af
terMon by defeating Albert City, 
40 35, 

'rhe two northwest Iowa schools, 

"You Can't Take It With You" 
at 1:30, 5:20 & 9:05 p.m. 

CO-HIT at 3:45 and 7:30 p.m. 

Be At Our Special . .. 

MIDIIT~ . SftOW! 

i&RJa_tJ 2121 Ti ~ Friday Nite .. Mar. 24th 

~ 
~ 

oora open 11 :30 PJ 
PICTURE 

. AI 
A. MEMORABLE MOTION 

I • I rl •• . 

J. ARTl-tUR RANK ' prastnl, 

" Prestige Pldurt 
. A UnlYlrsal-lnltrnotlonol Raltose 

FULL OF 
• 

tAUiGH"E~ 
SLY WIT 

HI 

AND 
, r 

!~f~~VTlNG 
SATIRE·! '. 

(1AUDI~ ROBtRT GEORGE 
COlBERT 0 YOUNG 0 BRENT. 

I PLUS POPI1'& - "HOW GJlIlIlN 18 MY SPINACU" I 
: NOVEl. HIT _ "G&A SS 18 AI.WAYS G~R" , 

LATI!: 
NliWS 

how stars 11:45 pm 

Relular Prices 
All Seats 50c 

East Coger Sidelined by Iniury 

EAST DE MOINES GUARD RALPH MAIGAARD wa forced to 
the sldeLnes with an anJde Injury In the closing moment of Ute 
third quarter Tuesday again", Winncld. SUI 's trainer, Doyle All
sup Is shown looking 3ver the extent of the Injury. Coach Wendell 
Webb (standing) looks on anxiously. Winfield went on to hand East 
its second \058 01 the year, 63-41. 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 

"Dcors Open 1:15 P.M." Chlcaro (I, N~w YOlk II 

Picking up stea m, the Wolves 
hurled in 18 more points during 
the next period while East failed 
io keep pace with half as many. 

It was more of the same medi
cine in the third period as Coach 
Orrie Rew's crew sailed lhe 
game and sct the score 44-26 go· 
ing into the final eight minules, 

Largest Lead 
Proving that the win was no 

fluke, Chrissinger's jump shot 
gave the Wolves their largest 
lead of the afternoon, 57-35, with 
slightly more than two minutes ' 
of game-lime remaining. 

Seemingly, after the opening 
minutes of play in which boUt. 
clubs appeared to have a bit Qf 
stage (right. the Wolves could do 
nothing wrong, When Hill missed 
a long shot Or one of Chrlssin- . 
ger's drIve In's failed to drop in, 
Kester was there to bat it in. 

The box score: 
WIDlieid o;a) .'0 fT FTIII rr TP 
Hili. f '..... • ... , 6 I 3 0 II 
Chris, Inlier. ( .. " . 1 5 'I 2 II 
Xe ler. C ........... 9 3 2 I II 
Hatton. " .... ........ 0 0 I 4 t 
Mason. II ...... ' ... ,' I" 3 I 
S~arr .. . .......... I I 0 3 
John'on ............... ? 0 I 0 

Total. .! I Iii r! 11 II , 

D .. Moine El I ( II ) . '0 FT"III rF Yf 
La bus. r '...... .. .. ~ 3 2 I 13 
Shockley. . .. , .. ' 2 0 2 I 4 
Maillard.. . ....... 2 0 b I 4 
Eniliund. II .. ' ....... 3 1 0 3 I 
~~:~sLrom, t .. , ... ,. 3 I 2 I I 

... , .... , I 0 0 I I 
McFarlane ........ ' ... 0 0 0 I D 
u.uu.: wa . ...... . ' ., 0 0 1 0 0 

Do<-rrlnr ........... I 2 0 3 4 
Ka.n r "'" .. J .... , 0 0 0 ! I 

1"olal" 11 ., 1 t3 41 
11.11110. 0 .. or. : WlnCicld 27. &,1 od 

Dc. Moine 15. 
Orn.I.I., Dort' .ud nodgers. 

NBA RESULTS 
Mlnnoapall 704 Ilue~ .. l.r 16 
N .... York lJO.1Wa it:n(I •• 81 
I ndlanapoUa IWI. She"." •• &l 
And .... 110. Trl Cltleo 1T 
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Student Named . Engineers Pia n Ex h ibit Local School ~oard 
O d·· T 'E I t e f ' A de Re-Elects President 

Stutterers Appear 
On Video Show 

Four stutterers from SUI's 

TID DAILY IOWAN, W'KD"' .. BDAY, MAIlCB !t, 1I5~AGE nn 

'. utstan Ing In 0 e c r ~ y U lence 3rd Year in Row 
H ( t su I engineering students will be busy today and Thursday ome oun Y setting up exhibits for their "Engineering Preview," to be held Clark R. Cald~vell, 512 River 

Friday and Saturda.v. street, was unanunously re-ele~t-

speech depart~ent appeared on a 
televi5ion program over station . 
WOC.TV, Davenport. Sunday af- I 
ternoon, according to Instructor • 
Dorothy DrakesmHh, speech de WANT AD RATES I I wAS::~: ::n"S:. NEW ::'~7~':L R::pancy 

Fa]' coosecuUve lnserliODI TA" _ ...... _-'_ Pk-n" BUI..... June I •. Al>ply after ~ o'c1~ API.. Willi am D. Perrin, A3, Water
loo, has been named the "out
standing young man of Black 
Hawk county in 1949" for his 
activity in Waterloo civic organi
zations. 

. . /. . , ed president of the Iowa City 
Engmeenng open house 1S usually part of the eng1neers school board at a reorganiution 

partment. 
iss Drakesmith said the gt'<'up 

ap red in a demonstration-for
um (In the regular Sunday after
noon "University Hour," from G 
to):30 p.m. Prof. Wendell John-

ODe Day __ "_' Ie per w" 
Three Dan __ .. 1 te per wor4 
Slx Days ._._ .. __ .I3e per ",er4 
ODe Moaib _._ .. 310 per ",or. 

-- ""'~ -,-,- .-, No_ I . 31. 1-2 S. CUben. 

" He will compete for the title 
ot "Iowa'~ Outstanding Young 

't 

f 
. WILUAM D. PERRJN 

Mecca week festivities, but was postponed a week this year to mee.ting ot tbe board Monday at 
coinc ide with the state basketball tournament now being held in JUnJor high school. 

. The board also reviewed school 
Iowa City. district election results and de-

The yearly engineering expo- gineering Preview" have been elared the proposed $62,700 bond 
sition is presented by aU four de- sent to parents of SUI engineers, issue for enlarging Roosevelt 
partments of the college of en- Iowa high school students and grade sehcol had carried by a vote 
gineering. their parents, and industries in- of 791, to 103, and that Mrs. Ken

This year an effort is being terested in employing engineering neth E. Greene and Atty. :Robert 
made to give visitors a chance to students, according to Warren Osmundson were elected to the 
participate in many of the dem- Rogers, E4, Mt. Pleasant, president boar~ with 622 and 560 votes, re-
onstrations. of the Associated Students of En- spectlvely. 

No Cha.rre for Charce gineel'ing. Caldwell is in }lis sixt~ year of 
. . school board membershIp. This 

One of the demonstrations 10 'IL b h ' th ' d te presi-
which the audience will take part Indl"an Says Orl'enf WI e is lr rm as 
will send a current of high volt · 
age electricity through a group of H Id P K 
on~~eke::~up will form a circle 0 sower ey 
linked together . by fluorescen: 
tubes. The high voltages paSSing 
through the group will then cause 
the tubes to light up." 

Visitors will also !lave an oppor
tunity to see how their voices look 
when changed into a series a! 
sound waves. 

81g Squeeze 
The civil engineers will give 

visitors a chance to guess how 

The key to the balance of power 
in the present international riv
alry among nations lies in the Or
Ient, Taraknath Das, author and 
lecturer on India, said Tuesday 
night. 

ONl: I-FOOT' FRJOIDAIRE. $541. One 
a'pt. ... r.~e, $4.5. One DeJcter w&lib ... 

er S yean old. till. One .U,blly u.oed 
apl. dec\tk Ran&:ette. Sev61.1 UKd wl.>be.... W UI>. JACKSON'S EJ.ZCTRIC & 
0'". 

so • speech department, conducted Classified Display 
Typing the ,.1orum.. On l '-ch . e Oay __ . __ .75e per co IU' 

pea ring on the TV program 
wCf'! Frederick A. McKenzie, A3, 
Tcjonto, Canada; George Hern
don. G. Iowa City; Dean Brown, 

Six Consecutive days, 'nlES1S - Ceneral Typlna - Mimeo-
d 60c l I b .... I>bln&. NOlary Public. WI...,. v. per ay . __ ._.. per co nc Burna. 'tI lSBT Bid,.. Pllone MOt or 

One month ____ ._5Oc per col Inch m7. 

G, Iowa City, and Arnold Golub, (Ave. 26 insertions) ~~~~~--~~~~~ EXCEPTIONALLY ru.....allie. Typln. 01 
III kind •. Mildred KlpnlJ. 1-0111. G, Boston. 

Belgian King Urged 
To Give Up Throne 
~RUSSELS, BELGIUM (.IPI

King Leopcld will be asked to 
agree before returning to Belgium 
to abdicate later in lavor of his 
19-year-old son, Prince Baudouin, 
it appeared Tuesday night. 

Former Premier P~ul-Hellri 

Autos for Sale - Used Want To Buy FOR S.-.LE : Model A Ford I«\l.n. I.,. _________ ...a. ___ _ 
Cheyrolet .edan. 1t30 Pontiac l-<1r. R- GOOD portable typewrltu. "'Im. 

dIn. 1940 Naoh ledan. See th ..... tlean u_ 
ca .. at £KWALL MOTOR CO .. m s. USED rvRNITURE: Tabl C dlaIn. 
Capitol St. Convenl.nt t.rms.. lOW. CI.U ROIICI' li II>PSI~y. Ext. 2111. 

belo", 10 I>.m. 
FOR 8.-.I..E: Dodl. custom 4-door I .... 

fully ~ulpped . Reynold. MQlOfS CO. WANTED: Uoed ... ftCIJ«. Phone lI'I.~. 
Phone 8-0681 . 

Help Wanted 
WANTED: Counl.,.. clrl. Full or .... n 
tlm~. Apply In peroon. Davis Clean~tt. 

WANTED: Permanenl pan. time ... Iel_ 
1a1y to work from 12 p.m. until clos. 

In,. Experience preferred but nol nee
~!'-.. r)' . Appl)" afll:rnoon. only. H &: !:i 
HOJlil:ry. 

WANTED : Cook lor Fraternity Hou .... 
Phone 31SS. 

Wash the eU1, economJeal wQ 

LAUNDROMAT 
Wash by Appointment 

Dial ~291 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Man," The winner will be 
nounced May 15. 

an- much preSSllre it takes to fracture 
a wooden beam subjected to a hy
drauUc eO(!l pl'essiol) testing ma
chine. The machine is capable of 
e¥erting pressures up to 200,000 
pounds. 

Now an SUI pre-medical stu
dent, Perrin is married and the 
tnthlli' of three young children. 

As u member of the SUI de
bating team, he participoted in 
a debate with the 'University of 
Missouri, C'Jlumbia, Tuesday night. 

Delivering the first of 8 series 
of lectures honoring the late 
Suhindra Bose of the SUI politi
cal science department, Das said, 
"India is undoubtedly a most im
portant factor in world politiCS 
In the Orient today." 

Das inerpreted the "official ut 
terances" of India's Prime Minis
ter Nehru to mean that India does 
not propose to be neutral under 
a ll circumstances. 

Spaak , leader of the powerful So
cialist party, urged the king In all 
open letter in the party newspa
per Le Peuple to turn over the 
thrOne to the prince to restore 
(lrder and unity. 

Thl'eatened by Socialist "abdi
cation strikes" and still without a 
government to replace Gaston 
Eyskens' cabinet, which collapsed 

MAD HATIER'S TOll ROOm wanl, he.d 
wlllr .... DIal 6791. 

• Transportation Wanted 
WANTED: Ride to Vlrainla or ,'Itlnlly 

ElItu. Will ahar. """"n . C.u Chu. 
WI""n , 414~. 

over the royal question, Belgium -----:----------
faced this development Tue day: Instruction 

Handicraft Supplies 
Model Airplanel 

Railroads 
FI,,,rlnes 

210 N. 4M Dial 8-0474 

Perrin was sales manager of a 
Waterloo bottling company from 
1932 to 1949. He also was a mem
ber of the Waterloo school board 
and president of the Junior cham:' 
ber of commerce in 1949. 

Perrin also was a delega te to 
the Junior chamber 'Of commerce 
international congress at Brussels, 
Belgium, last year. I 

Mountaineer Movie 
1,0 ~how fxpedition 
In Antarctic Region 

In addi tion, a Bailey bridge 
which is only 40 Inches wide and 
can be expanc;llJd to 25 feet, will 
be shown. Many of these ,bridges 
were used by the armed services 
during World War II. 

In the aeronautical engineering 
section a Link traine~ and a wind
tunnel complete with model air
plane will be <;Iemonstl'ated. 

Model Refinery 
A glass miniature working mod

el of a distillation tower such as 
Bl'e used jll oil refining will tea
ture the chemical engineering ex
hibit: 
. A complete range of the lates~ 
power equipment will be displayed 
by the mechanical engineers, in
cluding a machine for testing the 
octane rating of gasoline. 

Just as the United States ulti
mately took the side of democracy 
In both world wars, "it can be 
assumed ;from Nehru's offica] ut
terances that India would actively 
participate in uphol~ing the cause 
of justice and human liberty," he 
said. 

Das suggested that the United 
States and India make arrange

' ments to use surplus American 
wheat to check the hunger of In
dian masses. 

• Checking }lunger, he said , is the 
best weapon to help check the 
spreading of Soviet propaganda. 

TO SPEAK ON 'FRIENDS' 

dent. Both his one-year Ja'esi
nential term and his three-year 
term as board member will expire 
next March_ 

MrS. Greene, 713 Seventh street, 
and Osmundson, 225 Richllr(is 
street, were sworn in as I)oard 
members by Caldwell. Mrs . Greene 
was re-elected after a year of 
board membcl'ship, and Osmund
son was newly elected. 

A vote of appl'eciation was giv
en by the board to L.R. (Pat) 

Liberal senators and representa
tives in a l'esolution declared thl'Y 
would refuse to join Leopold ist 
Social Christians in a coalition 
cabinet lor the purpose Rf con
vening a special joint session ot 
parliament to recall Leopold. 

! 

Woman, Child Bruised 
In Auto Crash Here 

BALLROOM dance lesson •. MimI Youd. 
Wurlu. Dial 948:1. 

BALLIIOOM alneln, Ie son.. Harriet 
W.llh. Dill 3710 Itter e I>.m. 

Where Shall W. Go 
DON'T FORG£T the PRINCESS CAFE. 

Iowa Clt.v·. leadlne restaur,nl lor 
QualHy ond ,ervlce. 

:--:-----~-:-:--:--:---:K'INDLY Unde: ' Plnchln, little nephew' 
kneel : "And wllo II • • nice chubby 

pink Ie,s'" Lltlle nephew: "Bct ty 
Grlble." ALWAYS A GOOD TIlliE AT 
THE ANNEX 

Beals, 714 Brown street, retiring Mrs. Vivian M . Akers, 28, and 
her daughter Nancy Lee. 8, route IT'S .-. FACT Ih.1 • local coupte wenl 

board member wtio was a third lor a ride, . nd all she did WII .hake 
candidate in the March 13 schoo l 4, suf(ered bruised heads in an her head. Alter 63 mll"" Ihe told him 
district election. auto colllsion on Burlington street her no. w .. couGht In the wIndshield 

b"lween Clinton and Capit(,} · wHAIP,.yrK'sIVINSI'! TB.IRDS FLOCK TO THE 
Beal was appointed to the .,. 

board last summer, following the streets early Tuesday, police said . 
resignation of Mrs. Charles Mott, They were riding In a car dl'iv-
420 W. Park road. en by Patrick M. Akers , 31, hus-

d WANnD: Vote lor Jo.n B.ne. tor 
Caldwell commended Beals for blln and tather, when it collided We II."" Social Ch.lrmln. 

Notices 

.Lc»t and Found 

LOST: Pl.AS11C framed. . on fI-
Yn' chain on J.Uenon "'es' 01 Clinton 

5t- Jtewa.nS. Dial MM. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
UNTAL - 8ALES 

Rental lUUace trailer 
by the hour, day, aT week 

m .... wa7 III aear AIrJIWt 
PM. aSI 

See the Best Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RH.lNEHART 

lOW A CITY MOTORS, INC. 

Corner Colle,e and Clinton 

1949 MERCURY 6·Pass. Cpe. 
1949 FORD Tudor 
1949 MERCURY Sedan 

2 1949 FORD Fordo~ 
1948 MERCURY Sedan 
1946 FOFUD Fordor 
1941 FOFUD Coupe 

SEE THEM NOW! 

The Iowa Mountaineers will 
sponsor a color film travelogue 
at 8 p.m. Sunday in Macbride au
ditorium, showing the exploration 
of a large section of the Antarctic. 

All the exhibits are prepared, 
demonstrated and operated by 
studen t engineers. 

About 1,500 invitations to "En-

Robert Berquist from the Scat
tergood Quaker scheol, West Lib
erty, will speak on "Friends and 
the Free O!1ureh" in the Fireside 
room of the First Congregational 
church, 30 N. Clinton street, Sun
day at 5 p.m. Grace Hadley, Con
gregational student director, said. 

his work on the board, saying, with an" auto driven by Kenneth 
"He did a fine piece of work, WIIS Stock, 17, route 4, police said. Rooms for Rent 
very interested in the task and I Damage to each auto was es- I, DOUDLE room, men Iludcnt •. Inquire 
put in a lot C'f time for us." tima~cd at $75. 430 E. J.lloroon. Phone ~ae3. 

To Place Your Want Ad 
U.S. Naval Comdr. Finn Ronne, 

polar explorer, and his \vife, Edith, 
will present the film, which tells 
the story of thei~ 15-month Ant
arctic expedition in 1947-1948. 

Ronne and his 23-man crcw ex
plored about 250,000 square miles 
of previously unknown territory 
on this trip, a Mountaineer offi
cial said. 

They f 0 un d new mountain 
ranges and glavie:-s, islands and 
frolen bays. The film includes 

views of all these scenes as well 
as the wild life ot the Antarctic. 

Some of the animals in the 
mOYie arc ~eals, whales and pen
guins, "the comedians of the Ant
arctic." 

Ronne has said he is eager to 
ltlakc another trip to the Antarctic, 
where "an al'ea larger tholl the 

POPEYt. 

United States is still unknown." a E N It Y 
Mrs. Ronne acted as recorder r-------------, ,---------:-----., r--------'r-'-T..,...7'"'I 

for the exploration. She will give 
a short talk to the Mountaineer 
aUdience, pointing up the wo
map's viewpoint of the trip. She 
also will pnrticipate in a question 
and answer periOd after the film 
has been shown. 

Pos1pone Selecting 
'SO Chest Chairman 

Seleclolon or the 1950 e(ll'llpus 
chest chairman has been postpon
ed, according to Robert Kramer, 
A3, White Plains, N.Y., present 
chairman. 

The deadline for the appliea- 1: T T A K E T T 
tions was Sa tUl'day but Kramer 
said Tuesday he was not salisfled 
with the number of appliclltions 
re\:elved . 

"We arc looking [or someonc for 
the post who has had experience 
in the past with public re13tions 
or IOlicitatioll," he said. 

ApPllcations will be uccepted 
this week at the student council 
office il1 Old DenIal building. A1l 
Iludents Dr eligible ror the post, 
he .aid. 

A campus chest conference wlll 
be held Saturday at the Uilivec
Illy of illinois, to which the new 
~hal,tman would be scnt. 

Kramer sa i d. howevcr. he 
doubted IC n rhn!l'mfll\ \V uld 1I 
'el~ctCd by thai d,1tl' . 

WE~E ARliNT &1'1-
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LARGE QUIET room. Mool. ,raduII. rlLl
denl. Call 81619. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO SERVICE 10 our p""lalty. LeI 
u ~ .hie ~ our radio a shot in the arl'll. 

JACKSON·S EI..ECTRIC & GIFT. 108 S. 
Dubuque· · •• ro.. {rom the J.lltl'lOn . 

CUARANTEED repal.. tor all make. 
110m. and J\uto radio •. We pick \II' .nd 

' . ' "or 'lP'l'TnN RADIO and TE['EVIS
[ON. 331 E. Markel, 0181 223 •. 
EXPERT radio repairs. PIckup and d.-

lI~ery . WOODBURN SOUND SER
VICE. 8 E. Colle,e. 0 101 80151. 

General Services I 
FURNITURE REPAIRING ond rc-cl"ol"l. 

Dlul 7054 . Fr.e dellv.ry. 
-.-
WALL WASH INC. Neatly done. Dial 

9997. 

PORTAB!..E el""trlc ,ewln, m.chlnel 
for rent. ,5 per month . SINCER 

SEWING CENTER. I" S. DUbuque. 

F'" '"'' BRUSHES and co.metici. CoU 
B-leSe. 

~--~--~~--~--WF'.sTMORLAND ,tcrlln, IIIver. Mynuo 
Allnew. 720:1. 

Work Wanted 
FURNITURE R£PAlJUNO B"d re-eluelng. 

Dlul 7054. Free delivery. ------EXPERIENCED olcnOgrapher de,dre per-
m."cnt po.ll ion. TyPing. shorthand. and 

~enerll oWee work . Write 80>< 8. Dilly 
Iowall. 
CURTAINS laundered. Dial ..., b, 10 
a.m. or alter 8 p.m. 

Loans 
QUICK LOANS on lewelry. clothln,. 

r.dlo~. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. I"~ 
S. Dubuque. 
m~ LOANED on ,UN, eam.r ••• 

diamond .. c1othlnl, elc. RELJABLI: 
LOAN CO.. loa E. Burllnllon. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repoirs 

Portables 
Authol'1zed :ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124'h E. COllege 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CAllBURETORS 

GENERATO:RS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Guaranteed Walch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

Chronographs A Specialty 
205 E. Wat hington Dial 3875 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For efficient fumltur. 

Vovinl 

IDe! 

Ba"a .. TraIWlr 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

PHONE 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFlEDS WORK FOR YOU 

ROOM AND BOARD By GFlfE AHERN 

r 

• 

LET M6 GET THIS 
STRAIGHT .. 'vQJ 
SAY 'MORTON'IS 

A MOUSE? .. 1 
• .. BUT ON THIO Pl<)NE 

'rOW SAID IT WAS A 
BEi'lGLE ~OUND! 
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Pidures of Board (andidales 
On Display-in. Union Lounge 

Students to Elect !ig.ht of Those Candidates to Union Board SUI Profossor Calls -

Pictures and biographies of the 
19 liberal arts and c~mnierce can
didates for Iowa Union board 
posts in the all·campus elections 
March 29 are displayed In the 
Union main lounge, Vice-Pres. 
Don Guthrie, A3, I?wa <tlty,. sa!d 
Tuesday. , 

Candidate and biographies In
clude: 

Commerce: Bob Wolford, C3, 
Shenandoah. Men'. I orientation 
leader; member Phi Eta Sigma 
honorary fraternity; house .mana
ger, Phi Delta Theta; former mem
ber YMCA; member Union board 
movies subcommittee. 

·Dean Fritchen, C3, 'Decorah: 
Hawkeye sales manager; chair
man, men's semi-(inals,in the 'All~' 

University Sing; historian, Beta 
Theta Pi; Union -baIrd .J>ublil.'lty 
sub·committee. , 

Doris Pietsch, C3, Tonica, Ill. 
Member of Hawkeye, 'I:ililfeatbfrs 
and YWCA; assistant Orientation 
leader; member Union board 
bridge subcommittee, 

Art Doran, C3, Dubuque. MeT:
bel' collegiate chamber ,of , com~ 
meree, United Student Fellow
ship; freshman football .player; 
vice-president Sigma P.hi Epsilon. 

Dick Duncan, A2, Iowa City. 
Vice-president Delta Chi, 1949; 
member University chorus arid 
Union board after· Ilime - party 
subcommittee. 

Liberal arts: Kathleen Kelly, A3, 
Des Moines. President pl~/le 
class; vice-president Junior Pan
hellenic association; memr Seals 
club, Newman club and Union 
board subcommittee member. . 

David McClellan, Al, Council 
Bluffs. Member Newman club, 
Inter-fraternity pledge council, 
Phi Eta Sigma; intramurals ath
le!ics. 

Elizabeth Thomsen, A3, Red 
Oak. Member Hawkeye, YWC~ 
Children'-s hospital; historian aqd 
scholarship chairman PI Beta Piji. 
. Marian Rees, A3, Carroll. Presi
dent University Women'll 'Assoclar 
tion freshman counciL!; C~z:lel' 
social board and big-little . sister 

program; Union desk; Information 
First hoste.; Intramurals; Orien
tation leader; chairman voca
tional conference; Highlanders. 

Ann Lawson, A2, Iowa City. 
Women's Recreation association 
Information First contact com
mittee; Iowa Mountaineers mem
bership cOmmittee; Intramurals; 
Hawkeye sales staff. 

Gerald Feblowitz, A3, Council 
Blutfs. P~s~ president Alpha Phi 
Omega; ffillcrest council; Central 
party committee; chairrfui'n lost 
and found committee; Union board 
publicity committee, 

Kathleen Morrissey, A3, Cedar 
Rapids. Currier chorus; Union 
board teaoodanee committee. 

Norm Matulef, A3, Des Moines. 
Student Councll orientation; so
cial chairmari Phi Epsilon Pi ; vice
president Alpha Phi Omega; Stu
dent Council NSA; housing chair· 
man All-Iowa conterence; Cam
pus Chasei Homecoming Parade; 
Union board flne arts committee. 

Dorothy Danielson, A3, Fair
field. University Women's associa
tion orientation group leader; 
vlce-prestdent Kappa Alp h a 
Theta; Union boatd subcommittee 
for Wednead~y afterhoon coke 
dances and after-basketball-game 
open houseli. 

Pick Griffith, A3, Kansas City, 
Mo. Membe:- . YMCA; secre!ary 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Union Qoard 
lames comnlittee. 

Marilyn Smith, A3, itockford. 
HlJhlanders; "Orientation leader 
19.9; reflonal secretary National 
Students association; Union board 
bridge sub-committee. 

Bob HJlliard, A2, Storm Lake. 
Union board games subcommittee. 

Constance Jewett, A2, Des 
Moines. , lGlmpus Kapf;'s cast; 
Seals club; Orchesls club; assist
'ant Orientation leader. 

Barbara Campbell, A3 , Clinton. 
University sing committee; Olien
tation council; "Religion in Lite" 
wee1f.; YWCA; InternationaL Stu· 
dent Week committee; judiciary 
chairman and house president 
Gamma Pbi Beta. 

Five commerce and 14 liberal aris students are runn'nl' for Iowa 
Union boar,d positions In all-eampus elections, Mareh 29. One man 
and one woman from comqterce and three men and three women 
from liberal arts will be elected by the studenls of their respec
tive colJel'es frem this slate. Candidates are (clockwise from upper 
left of picture): Commerce-Bob Wolford, Dean Fritchen, Dorls 
PIetsch, Ar' Daran and nick Duncan. Uberal ar~Kathleen Kelly, 

B 
o 
A 
R 
D 

(Dally Iowan Pholom.onlarel 

David MeClellan, Elizabeth Thomsen, MarIan Rees, Ann Lawson, 
Gerald FeblowUz, Kay Morrissey, Norm Matule!, Dorothy Daniel
son, DIck Griffith, Marilyn Smith, Beb HlIl :ard, Constance JeweU 
and Barbara Jane Campbell. Pictures and biographies of the can
dIdates have been posted In the main lounge of the union, abnl' 
with drawinp of the proposed $3-mUl'on adcUtion to the Union 
(center sketch.) See story at lett t<'r biographies of candidates. . 

Mayor-Council Form 'Weak' ,. 
The mayor-counoll form of city government is "weak," Prof, 

Bussell 1\1, Ross, SUI political science department, told Iowa City 
:{<iwanians Tuesday at Hotel Jefferson. 

Ross spoke on "The Problem of Municipal Covel'llment,· in 
which he described briefly the three forms of city government 
provided for by the Iowa code. 

The mayor-couTlcil plan is 
weak because the mayor lacks 
power necessary to head the gov· 
ernment, Ross said, 

Under this system the mayor 
Is handcuffed, he said, and can· 
not enforce his proaram, 81 the 
council has this power by statute. 

On the other hand, Ross point. 
ed out, under the councU·manager 
form of city government polley 
determination rests with the COUIl
cil and the administration is the 
responsibility of the City mana
ger, he said. 

The manager is given l8 speci
fic duties to carry out, the three 
most essential being the exten
sive power of appointment, the 
preparation of the budget, and 
the power to handle purchases for 
the city, RosS' said. 

Ross 'pointed out, however, that 
under the Iowa code cities adopt
ing the council·mana/lcr 100m of 
government must give it a six· 
year trial. 

Delta Zeta Sorority 
Returns to Campus; . 
Absent Since 1936 

Mer 14 years absence from 
the SUI campus, Delta Zeta., na
tibnal women's sociaL sorority, has 
re·e.tablished a colony of 20 uni
versity women that may become 
a recognized sorority next year. 

The women students were tor· 
mally pledged Into Delta Zeta 
:)aturday by Mrs. George Havens, 
the national sorodty's extension 
vlce·presldent. 

The colony will operl\te on '. 
probationary status for two semes
ters. If it meets the requirements 
ot the SUI fraternity code after ' 
this time, a Del ta Zeta chapter • 
will be established on campus. 

Delta Zeta left the campus in 
1936 when a drop in university 
enrollment toreed some 15 frater
nities and sororities out of exist-
ence. Ret~rn of Flogging 

Asked in England 
Women pledged were: ' 
Phyllis Hewitt , AI , nnd Helen, 

Hewitt, A2, bt tit of Louisville, Ky.; 
Rose Lou Randolph, A3, Have

LONDON UPI - The restoration lock; Janet Kari Johnson, C3, 
of flogging in B:-itain was de- Eagle Grove; Norma Strunee, P2, 

Creston. 
manded Tuesday by the public, Doris Edwards, AI, Chicalo; 
the press and some members of Jean Anderson, A3, Princeton, IU.; 
parliament to halt an upsurge of I Mary Ruth Offrlnga, A2, and Mary 
violent ctimes. Lou Hemingway, A2, both of West 

But the labor /lovernment re- Branch. 
plied it had no intention of reo Mary Jeanette Foster, A2, West 
In:'roducing the cat 0' nine tails Branc~; Agnes Elsenbast, A3, 
as corporal punishment. Its stand Graettmger; HarrIet Woods, A2, 
was I)ut forth by Lord High Chan. Iowa CHy; Mary Jo Clark, AI; 
ceJlo~ Jowitt dU"in, debate on the Iowa City ; Florine Clark, Al, 

• Neola. 
matter in the house of lords. Barbara Heath, AI, Mt. Au-

Until 194& the whip was applied burn; Colette Stanzel, A2, Cala
to the backs of gun, khlte lind mus; Ruth Ann L~wry, A2, em
blackjack (cosh) wleLdln, bandits. co; Ruth Lakes, Al, Cedar Rapids, 
It was outlawed in t'he criminal and Charlotte Pierson, A3, Fair-
justice law of that year. lleld. 

-a ·leoma Tour'nament 
• 

The' Sweet S~xteen" Pairings and Game Times 
, 

NEW PROCESS 
313 So. Dubuqu. 

Dial 4177 

J 

HAMBURG IflN 
NO.1" 2 

'119 Iowa -

214 H. IJan 

FOR CAP~TQL 
II -; • \ f 

ENTERTAIN~E"T ~. 
it'. tIM . , 

CAPITOL THEATER 

b ... aacl ' 
G .... 1IiIq c.rda 

BOOKSHOP 
114 East WaahblJ'9ll 

lUCKY'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Hair Coadl~ 

224 E. eou-v. 

QuIck Luliela ... 

tGlfta - Nonl"-

iRACINE'S' 
Acrou from 1M JeMso. 

. , 

E~IOMY 
I 

ADYERTI8II_ •• 

.. 

, ' 

Market ad UIlb an ... , 
J 

1 • 

TUESDAY " THURSDAY 
, Des Moines - 41 

• 

______ ........ __ 1 Winfield 
Winfield - 63 1:30 p.m. 

Albert City - 35 

I Sioux dtv (Central) 
Sioux City Central - 40 

Dubuque (Loras) - 39 

Marion - S2 I 
-~ . 
Melrose - 45 

_A_nk_e_n.y __ S_6 ______ ~1 
.. 

WEDNESDAY 

_sh_e_'b_y ____ ~~~-1 

Newkirk 

Marion 

Ankeny 

Dinsdale , , 

Montezuma 

Atlantic 

Malon City (Hoi 

I~ 
RESTAURAIT 
13 South Dubuque 

----- --

• 
! 

2:45 p.m,. / . 

7:30 p.m. 

MULFORD 
. ELECTRIC 

i:15 s. Cllntoo 

I ~ j f 

r 

FRIDAY 

7:30 p.Jn. 

. 

"". 

/ 

, I 

. I 

· .r I 

SATURDAY. 

I ' 

• 

CONSOLATION 
Consolation Game - 7:30 p.rn. 

I 

SMITH 
RESTAURAIT 
11 S. Dubuque St. 

, , 

, 
'-

, 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
Final Game - 8:45 p.m. 

Text Boob and Supplies 

RIES IOWA 
BOOI STORE 

30 S. CUnlon 
I 

DIL GRILL 
Day and NUe Service 

lOS. Dubuque 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 

24 Hour Service 

127 S. Clinton 

Get your souvenir, at 

IOWA SUPPLY CO. 
8 So. Clinton 

Pic of the Picture, 

EIGLERT, 
VARSITY, STRAND 

Fountain .. rvlce, Lunch ... 

DiJUlerl Qt the 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 E. Wa,h1n;ton 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa .Ave. 

. SWAIER 
DAIRY STORE 

lancma SpUt. 

Malts - Sunda" 

Aero.. from the Enqlert 

-

ber 

key 
,ncr 




